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Iowa Weath~r ' 
Mostly cloudy toOy with occHioMl r.in or 
drlnll In tho .xtrem. IOIItholit. W.nner in 
tho northwllt, with highs oVir th •• t ... M.r 
60. Docre •• ing cloudl"... .nd coel.r tonight. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, October 2, 1962 

Feder'al Troops, Seek Order in O·xfo~.~· 
W Ik H Id Ch d e h L de Re Exodus of Students 

a er e;' arge Wit eo lng lots Begins from Campus 
Ex-General Led Charge i 
Against U.S. Marshals 

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (A'1 - Former Maj. Gen. Edwin Walker, 
charged with insurrection against the United States, was taken to the 
U.S. Medical Center for federal prisoners in Springfield Monday night. 

Several U.S. Marshals stepped oCC a border· patrol two-engine plane 
with Walker at the Springfield airport at 7:10 p.m. (CST), walked him 
quickly to a waiting car and sped away to lhe medical cenLer. 

Bystanders were not allowed to 
approach the group. 

Thl controv.rsial TelCan led • 
chargl of stud.nts aga inst U.S. 
marshal, at the University of 
Mllli.slppi Sunday night. 
Walker was arrested at a road· 

block in Oxford. Miss., at noon 
Monday. He waived preliminary 
hearing when arraigned before 
U.S. Commissioner Omar Craig. 
who set Walker's bond at $100,000. 

The medical center is maintained 
by the Federal Bureau of Prisons 
to treat prisoners with eiLhor 
physical or menlal ills. Federal 
judges oflen send accused persons 
to the center for psychiatric study 
to determine whether lhey al'e sane 
enough to stand trial. 

Dr. Runlll Settle, warden of 
thl c.nt.r, dltlin.d to say what 
tho staff would do with Walk.r. 

When officers look Walker into 
custody on the outskirts of rioL· 
torn Oxford, Miss., Walker told 
them, "I guess I'm in custody." 

Charges against Walker were: 
1. Assaulting, resisting, or im· 

peding U.S. marshals. 
2. Conspiring to prevent dis· 

charge oC duties. 
3. Inciting, assisling and engag· 

ing in insurreclion against the au· 
thority of the U.S. 
, 4. Conspiring to oppose by force 
the execution o( any law of the 
U.S. 

Conviction on tho fourth count 
ilion. could bring a maximum 
fine of $20,000 and a prison sen· 
t.nct of 20 y.ars. 
The penally for atLempting to 

obstruct justlce could be as much 
as five years in prison and a $5,000 
{ine. 

In Washington, Atty. Gen. Robert 
F. Kennedy had announced earlier 
that Walker would be charged with 
inciting rebellion or inssurection. 

Walker, as a maior g.neral, 
commllnd.d f.d.ral troops sint 
to Llttl. Rock, Ark., in 1957 to 
enforce court-ordered publi'c 
school segregation. He resigned 
from th. Army aft.r a controver
sy over a troop Indoctrination 
program In Europe. 
Walker walked into the court

room with a slight smile £Iicker· 
ing across his face. Craig advised 
Walker he could waive the pre· 
liminary hearing or be represented 
by counsel. 

"My counsel IS not in this state," 
Walker said. Craig told him he 
couid get competent attornoys in 
Mississippi. Walker asked for and 

* * * 
" 

received permission lo leave 
court momentarily. 

He returned, still smiling, and 
asked: "Is it proper to ask that 
if I waive this hearing, I will be 
assured that it (his trial) comes 
back to Mississippi?" 
Craig told him the t!'ial would be 

held in U.S. Distirct Court in 
Mississippi. "I waive this headng," 
Waiker said. 

Walker had been urging a firm 
stand by Mississippi in the face of 
federal pressures which led up to 
the enrollment of James H. Mere· 
dith , a Negro, ar"Ole Miss Monday. 
He ' had promised last week to 
deliver "tens of thousands" of 
volunteers for the final showdown. 

But in the end, his major role 
in the resistance on the campus 
Sunday night was to lead several 
hundred students storming a line 
of f,d.ral marshals guarding the 
administration building. The mar
shals turned them back with tear 
glS. 
The ll·hour battle broke out as 

Mississippi Highway Patrolmen 
were being withdrqwn from the 
campus. 

In Washington, President Ken
nedy was reported to feel Missis
sippi Gov. Ross Barnelt had gone 
back on his word in withdrawing 
the patrol. 

But Col. T. B. Birdsong, the 
patrol commander, sa id he 
pulled his men out because thlY 
had defective glS masks. 
Throughout the night, scattered 

shotgun fire rang out across the 
campus. Falling "Molotov cock
tails" brought occasional explo
sions. 
Sev~ral charges tried to dislodge 

lhe federal marshals, who had sur
rounded the Lyceum Building, 
home of the university's adminis
tration office. 

Walker led one charge o[ sev
eral hundred persons. It was reo 
pelled by tear gas. 

Meredith ·Registers at Ole Miss 
James Meredith won his long strllggle to be the first Negro to be 
admitt.d to the University of Mississippi and is shown registering 

Educator Suggests Foul Weather 
Ca rpets in Schools 

DES MOlNES (A'1 - Classrooms May Ground 
ought to be carpeted to keep down 

./ 
at thl institution. University R.gistrar Robert EI' looks on. 

-AP Wirephoto 
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Goldberg Sworn In 
As Associate Justice 

noise and help create an air of S 'he Fie ht WASHINGTON 111') - Arthur J. f were in the courtroom. 
quiet dignity, a New ,York educator C Irra Ig Goldberg, in firm voice, read slOW- I Among the more than SOO others 
said Monday. Iy Monday the oath that made him I present were 16. rel.atives of the 

. d . born m ChIcago of JeWIsh Imml· 
Dr. Harold Gores, president of CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. iN) _ an associate justice of the SU_\54.year,0Id .new Justice, .wh~ wa.s 

Later, a group tl'le . to. ram . a the Ford Foundation's Educational . Astronaut Walter M. Schirra Jr. preme Court as the tribunal grants parents. 
door of the Lyceum Butldmg WIth . . . . . 
a bulldozer and a fire engine. They I Facilities Laboratory, Inc., urged passed. a he~lth exammatlOn ~on- opened a new. term facing mo· Chief Justice Ear I Warren, 
~er~ stopped short of their Ob. \ schoolroom carpetmg. day WIth nymg colors, but dubJO~S mentous questulDs. speaking hoarsely as if he had a 
Jectlves. • "Carpeting cuLs down noise, ere· weather clouded prospects for IllS President Klnnedy c:aml to cold, began the ceremony by an· 

When Lhe marshals . provo cd un· ates an atmosphere of respect and planned six·orbit flight Wednesday. the marbled chamber to Sll his nouncing that illness - a slight 
bl l t i tl t t th second appoint.. to the court slroke last April - had forced the 

a e 0 con 1'0 ~e Sl ua lon, e dignity lhus makes children act Schirra and his backup pilot, Le· sworn in. retl'rement of Justice Fell'x Frank. federal lroops arJ'lved. ' . , 
B 6 15 M d B · ro_ morc mature," he saId. Gores ad· roy Gordon Cooper Jr., completed For most of the 10 minutes he furter , whom Goldberg succeeded. 

y : a .m. on ay, l'Ig. V"CTl . • d h 'Cf ' It f . . I ' I t l t b Pt · k Charles Billingslea , commander of mllte t e ~I ICU Y 0 convmcmg p lyslca es s a near y a flC was there the President sat Silent, 
federal troops in Mississippi, was Lhe . taxpayer of the value of car· Air Force Base Hospital. Dr. HOW- I arms folded .. He spo~e only a few 
able to say: I petmg m classrooms. But he said ard A. Minners , astronaut flight words to VIce PI'esldent Lyndon 

"I now declare this area secure." I "~arpeting isn't r~ally a. l~xury. surgeon, pronounced both in ex. B. Johnson beside him. 

* * * It s a real educallonal ald. II t I Bolh the President and Ally Gen 
ce en slape. . Robert F. Kennedy, looking ~ome: 

Lt; Col. ~ohn A. Powers, Infor· what tired, had interrupted their 
matlon officer for the astronauts, dealing with the integration crisis 
told a news conf.rence Monday at the University of Mississippi. 
that no major difficulties regard· 
ing the forthcoming flight had de. Presumably it was because of 
vel oped but that "the weather that emolion-charged situation that 
situation remains under clo.. the court was more heayily guard-
scrutiny," cd than at any time in iLs history 
.. - large numbers of Secret Serv-

He saId a tropIcal stOI m named ice men and city police joining 
Daisy, 300 miles northeast of Puer· 1 the court's normal guard. 
La Rico, was moving northwest· On hand for the five·minule cere. 
ward at 35 miles an hour. Winds ex· many were more dignitaries than 
t~nded frOm the stor.m center for ever had attended a swearing.in 
dIstances up to 115 mIles. ceremony in the memory of court 

The storm was moving into the veterans. 
areas from which Schirra would be In addition Lo the President, vice 
recovered after two or three orbits, president, and attorney general al
and thus Ule winds could cause most all the cabinet members and 
trouble if they continue strong. their wives, House Speaker John 

Powers said that squalls and W. McCormack CD-Mass.> and sev
cloudiness could affect recovcry ac· eral other members of Congress 
livities in lhose two areas, but 
Weather is not expected to be a 
problem in the Pacific landing 
areas that would be used i[ tile 
astronaut went four, fiv(' or six 
orbiLs. 

Powers declined to e,Umate the 
w.ather odds and reit.rat.d th.t 
the storm wu undlr const.nt 
surv.illance. 
Weather planes located the storm 

Monday 300 miles east of Puerto 
Rico. When the slorm was discov· 
ered in the spawning ground of 
hurricanes lale Sunday. 

Prof Association 
Meets Tonight 

The SUI chapter of the American 
Association of University Profes· 
sors will mect tonight at 8 p.m. in 
the Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

The purpose of the meeting is to 
discuss changing from· a faculty 
council of 16 to a university coun
cil of about 70. 

Discussing the proposal will be a 
panel composed of George Bedell. 

I BRITISH LEARN 'RIGHT' WAY associate professor of internal 

SUI, Students 
Plan ,r rip to 
oklord, Miss. 

Four SUI students prompted by 
lhe seriousness of the sil uation on 
the campus of the University of 
Mississippi in Oxford, have decided 
to dri ve to that college town to see 
first hand what is happening. 

The students planned to leave 
lowa Cily around 11:30 Monday 
night. They intend to return Thurs· 
day night. 

The four are Chuck Dick, A3, 
Hampton ; Dennis Edwards, B4 , 
Davenport; Dennis McKinney, At 
Des Moines; and Roger Wiley, A2, 
Sioux City. 

Wiley said that they wanted 10 
go down and "talk 10 as many 
people as possible to see if we can 
understand what is going on down 
there." He said that he and the 
others were very concerned about 
Lhe situation and lhought that the 
trip would be a great educational 
experience for them. 

One oC the four called the trip 
"a quest for knowledge" and said 
they were particularly interested in 
how many studenhl al Mississippi 
are actually behind the riots. 

The SUI students have said they 
will call The Daily Iowan ('rom Ox
ford tonight. 

Wa.lker Reconsiders I LONDON (A'1 - Britain 's largest medicine, chairman of the present 
school of motoring is making an faculty council ; Allan D. Vestal. 
indirect contribution toward the professor of law, past chairman of 

Dental Wives To Meet 
Psi Omegll Dental Wives will 

hold their first meeting of the year 
al the chapter house at 8 tonight. 

In the f'CI of bri.tling bllYon.ts which stopped 
him from ,ppro.chin, the Courthou .. , form.r 
Major G..",.I Idwin Andenon W.lker p.UII, .... 

thought befor, h. decidl' to walk away. Shortly 
.fter thl. incid,nt h. WIS arrest.d. 

-AP Wir.photo 

Ilation's possible enLry into the the faculty council ; and Richard 
European Co In III 0 n Markel by Ljoyd·Jones, assistant professor of 
teaching right·hand drivmg. Lelt-I English secretary of the faculty 
hand driving i the ru41ln Britain. council. 

.• tate University of low. 
. I '~RAR\ES 

Samuel Fahr, professor of law, 
II ill address the group on "Family 
Law." 

OXFORD, 1iss. (AP) - Hordes of combat-r 'ady troops 
clamped rigid control on this seething Southern town Monday 
night after James H. ~Ieredith, a Negro, ended segregution at 
the University of Mississippi. 

Bent on smothering continued riots lhat took two. lives, 
Sunday night and led to the arrest of former 1aj. Gen. Edwin 
A. Walker, h Imeted troops patroled with loaded rifles and 
fixed bayonets. ' . 

The Army named Lt. Gen. Ham· charges were being prepared, he 
ilLon Howze of Ft. Bragg, N. C., said. 
to head the massive buildup of Guthman said they were .being 
nearly 10,000 Army troops. Ob· kept in confinement, but declined 
ervers said appointment of the to say where. Oxford has no jail. 

3·star general may mean there will Charges will deal with conspiracy 
be more soldiers in the slate than to ob truct justice and to interfere 
were ever assembled in peacetime. by force wilh the pcnormill\ce of a 

Military police and Infantrymen court, Guthman said. 
patroled Oxford. They imposed Some of those picked up lived as 
tight security measures on the Ole far as 500 milcs away. 
Miss campus. In Wa hington, Scn. James 0, 

Scattered arrests pcrsisted into Easlland (D-MIss.) directed the 
the night. Soldiers broke out tear Senate Judiciary Committee to ]0.
gas to quash one demonstration of vesUgate the Ole Miss situation. 
about SO brick·throwing students Eastland, committee chairman, 
near a fraternity house. Troops and other Mississippi mcmh\lrs of 
caught a man wearing a white· Congress said the Justice Depart
hooded garment to his waist and ment and the mar hals ignited the 
carrying a home·made gas mask. mob violence. 

Federal forces arrested at least Meredith's enrollment brought 
39 persons Monday night - most of dismay at Ole Miss. Many students 
them youths taken in custody at . 
campus roadblocks. The total 
brought the arrest number to 215 
since the rioting began Sunday 
night. Many have since beel; turncd 
loose. 

Local Telegram 
Lauds u.s. GOY't. 

For the most part, quiet seWed F M· St d 
over OVr"rti a~ T'I;"111 rnll 'l'h~ A~rlc_ or ISS. an 
ness ended a day marred by • . ' 
downtown riot quelled by rifle A telegram expressIng support 

. 11 . I [or the Fcderal Government's ,lIC-
111 C 1I1l0 Ie ,III' allu , "df b"''', I· . 'I J 1\1 d·th .. Ions In • Ie ames ere I case 

All da~ long, caravans of mlh· will be sent to President Kennedy 
tary vchlc~es roared in~o Oxford. today from Iowa City. 
They carrIed cr~co{ units. ~f the The telegram may be signed by 
82nd and WIst AIrborne DI~l sions . any intercsted person for 25 ccnts 
Fresh troops of the 1st AIrborne at the Johnson County Democratic 
Battle Group of the 328th Infanley he~dC'(uartcrs, 109 S. Clinton St. 
lund d at Columhu~ tl'om Ft. 
Campbcll, Ky., to augment the Mis. A spokesman for the spon~ors of 
sissippi contingent. the telegr~m slressed that It was 

Wearing battle fatigues and ~ot a partIsan action a~d urged all 
equipped wiLh bayonels and gas mterested persons to sign the -lcle· 
masks, the soldiers sealed off the gram. . 
campus and courthouse square. About 20 persons signed I~ Mon· 
Jeeps patrolled the streets. day afternoon, .but they were peo-

Federal forces arrested 176 per. pie who were. m the headquarters 
sons Sunday night and during the on other bus mess. No announ~e· 
day Monday, about one-third stu- ment had been made concer~mg 
dents. Edwin Guthman, a Justice th~ .telegram previously. The Idea 
Department spokesman, said all orlgmated Monday ~fternoon. 
but about 25 of those in custody The telegram Will be sent to 
were released. The government has PresidenL Kennedy at 5 p.m. today. 
the best evidence against them and The spokesman said that ClvCfy 

adult who went into the headquar· 
tel's signed the telegram. * '* * 

SUI Grad Beaten 
In Mississippi Riots 

By TIM CALLAN 
Anistant Nlws Editor 

A 1961 SUI graduate was beaten 
by unidentified attackers in Ox· 

VICTOR F. RDBERTSON 
B.at.n In Riots 

ford Sunday as he was covering the 
tense Mississippi situation (or a 
Texas radio station. 

The newsman. Victor F. Roberl· 
son, was working on the Univer
sity of Mississippi campus with an· 
other rcporter from station WFAA, 
Dalljls. 

Robertson. 29. was beatcn, kick· 
ed in the groin, and knocked down. 
When he got to his knees, his cam· 
era and film were miSSing. he 
said. 

He also said that his shirt was 
eovercd with blood, but noted that 
the blood was not his own. 

The news director of WF AA told 
The Daily Iowan that Robertson 
nevertheless called in a report to 
the station within an 'our of the 
incident, and that he was back on 
the job Monday. 

Robertson, who received his M.A. 
in journalism from SUI in the 
sprIng of 1961, added that he had 
been given "a bad time" at Ox· 
ford, and that the Ole Miss stu
dents seemed to be showinr no re
spect whatsoever fOr the Federal 
marshals on the scene. 

were seen leaving with packed suit
cases. A reliable source in the stu· 
dent housing office said more than 
half the students in Lhe dormitories 
had checked out. 

In New Orleans. Jack Greenburg, 
.attorney for the National Associ~; 
tion for the Advancement of Color
ed People, told a New Orleans 
newspaper that a second Negto -' 
a girl - is in the process of · ap· 
plying for entrance inLo the Univer· 
sity of Mississippi. 

Mlredi"', 29, • v.tlran of ",. 
Kor'an W.r, rltl.terld in aSS· 
minu" routin, 1I .. lon with RII
Istrllr Robert Ellis, flill.d to find 
hi. first cia ... nd drove oH wi'" 
an ISCort. 

Marshals escorted Meredith into 
Lyceum Hall at 7:50 a.m. Monday. 
A Confederate nag new at half 
mast outside. ' 

Meredith see m e d outwardly 
calm, paid his $230 cash for tui
tion, and asked about class rou
tine. He was given a two· room 
apartment with kitchenette in a 
residence hall. 

A Justice Department spokesman 
said marshals will live with him 
and escort him to class "as long as 
he is in any danger." 

AI M'rtcllth left thl rellll.tr,r'. 
oHic., smilin" he Mid he WIIS ,It 
01. Mi.. for pur.ly acil4l*mlc 
r.,.on., would not p.rtlct,. .. 'n 
Il!tr.-c:urrlcul.r .ctlvltl... ' 
He was asked I( ile Was happy 

that the long struggle had mel with 
success. 

"No," he replied. "This Ia. not 
a happy occasion. II • 

Hundreds of jeering students fOl
lowed him to hls first clllSlt -
colonial American limes. 

"You've got blood on your 
hands." they cried. Soldieta. took 
the ringleaders into custocly. 

Circumstances surroundl.. the 
fatal shooting of two men ."",1111 
Sunday night's rio~iDII romalnCd.,a 
mystery. , 

One was Paul Guihard. · 80, ' a 
member of the fiew York buteau 
of Agence France Prease. He Will 
found ahot in thl! back with a .32 
caliber revolver near a dot:l'(liWl'Y 
not far from the acen~ of the major 
rioting. The other victim, Walter 
Ray Gunter. 23, an Oxford juke 
box 'repairman, waa shot in tile 
head, alIo witb ... 31 caliber ~ 



EJiloria' Page-

Not Quite Like 
10Ie Miss' 

Three egroes, one fre hman and two gr.lduate stu-
dents, are joining th Florida tate UnivC'rsity student body. 
Twelve Negro graduate tud nts attended a summer c:i
enre feacher " in titute h r this ummer, but thi is the 
first time an undergraduate has e\'C'r enter d the F U 
StUdent Body. : 

While this action comes as a surprise, de egr gation 
of fDuthern coll ges is not new. Ceorgia Tech, th niver
sity of South Florida and many othC'r previously all-whit, 
schools now enroll Negroes. Of the 234 predominantly 
white institutions supported by public funds in the outh, 
137 of them now admit Negroes. These figures do not 
include FSU, tIl University of FlOrida, which is also de
segregating on the und rgraduat level this fall, and 
several .other school making the chang . 

TIle most important fact to be noted is that there was 
no court uit, no agitation for the admittance of these stu
dents. FSU, which enjoys an increa ing national r putation, 
has already been comm nd d for its mJtur conduct aft r 
the admittance of the 12 qualifi d graduate tudent this 
summer. 

The only "ulterior" motiv of th se Negro s is the de
sire for FSU's high calibre ducation. Th are not had:cd 
by CORE, the NAA P or any other group. They are in
dividual citizens of the state of Florida, and as such :lrc 
entitled to admittance. 

If thes students had come seeking d monslration, 
political wrangling and agitation, they probably would 
have found it. Since th y come quietly, seeking ('Ullcatinn 
for its own sa,ke, that is what th y will probably fintl. 

_ Those who oppose their entrance will not find lllC'm 
waving banners and making speeches. Those who wonld 
parade in favor of their admittance will find them up 
willing to particip ate. Neither group should try such agitat
ing, for these Negroes are FSU stlldents - no more and 
no l ess, 

They enjoy the privileges and opportunities of the 
University and, with 10,500 other students, sh~ue the 
responAibility for making FSU a Great Univ r ity. 

-Florida Flambea rl, Floricln Slate Ulliccrsil!J 

Higher r axes Needed 
Another indication tllat higher taxes arc r quircd to 

meet the state's needs in the n xl two years i. t11e budget 
askings of the State Board of ~egents for the 196-'1-65 
bienninm: $110 million for operating ex-pcnscs as compared 
with $82.9 million for the current biennium; $17 million 
for building and other capital jmpJ:ovemcnts a compared 
with $20.8 million for tlle 1961-63 reriod. 

An increase of this size - $23.3 million - isn't possible 
under the present tax program, csp cially when the n('cds 
for more school aid, for property tax relid anel [or other 
state programs are tak n into consideration. 

The regents' askings are large, but they are fur below 
what the heads of the state institutions believe they need. 
On the basis of thorough and continuing study, they asked 
$119 tnillion for operating expenses and $42.6 million fOl" 

capital improvements. 
The goal is to pay salaries which would put Iowa in 

third place in the ll-state area whieh includes Illinois, 
Kansa~, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin, Missouri, North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska and Indiana . Salary in
creases of h?m 17 to 23 per cent will he necessary before 
the, end of ~be next biennium to reach that goal. 

The regents did not slash capitaL improvements r -
quests recklessly, as might appear from simply noting 
that the askit;lg will be $3.8 million below 1961 appropria
tions ,and $25.6 million b elow what in titulion h ads 
wanted. 

The heads of some of the institu tions asked for im
mediate appropriation of money for buildings that can be 
deferred for Ii few years. 

. The lOJ;ig-range capital improvements program re
quires spending $103.8 million from 1961 through 1971. 

In cutting back the capital improvements rcqu ts of 
the heads of the institutions, the regents approved projects' 
ranxed hi~hest in priority by the university officials. A f('w 
of the larger projects, however, had to be excluded in order 
to keep the total to $17 million. 

The long-range program remains a "must" if Iowa is 
to 'proviqe the opportunity for high quality ducation to 
qualified yoangsters of the po t-war, "baby boom" p eriod. 

-The Des Moines Sunday Register 
--~--------------------------.---- --
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'Fellow in Mississippi Is Determined 
To Enroll Here - Shall We Let Him In?' 

Young Folks Thrive 
At Good 011 Ole Miss 

By HARRY MARSH 
Herald Tribuna News Service 

They call it Ole Miss. And the 
name illuminates the character of 
the lL4-year-old school. 

body servants and hunting dogs. 
But the Civil War cnangcd that. 
The bulk of the sludent body 
marched away as a unit, the Uni· 
versity Greys, and fought all the 
w<\y to Gettysburg. A few Sl,Ir-
vived. None ever returned to 
classes. 

Governor 
Barnett's 

Statement 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following is the 
partial text of Gov. Ross Barnett'. 
remarks preceded PreSident Ken
statemenl Sunday night. Barnett's 
hedy's address to the nation.) Ole Miss on the early Southern 

plantation was the title of the ma
lriarch, tha wife of tho plantation I 

owner. The daughters would be' 
Miss Mary or .Miss l'{anqy. but 

(. their mother would be, to all the 
plantation people, even to her own 
husband when he· spoke of her to 

Ole Miss was closed during the 
conflict and reopened as a poor 
boys' school. FOrmer Gov. J. ,P. 
Coleman campaigned successful~ . 
ly with the story of how he ar
rived as a freshman with a wrig
onload of Choctaw County sweet-

"I know that we are now com
pletely surrounded by armed 
forces and that wc are physically 
overpowered. 

"I know that our principles re
main true, but we must at all 

I odds preserve the peace and avoid 
bloodshed. 

,thos~ ou~ si~e ~he immediate. 
farruly, Ole Miss - a term of re- , 
speet and affection. A Dixie ver-
5iol'\ oC Alma Mater, potatoes to pay his tuition. 

TODAY OLE MtSS bustles with 
students' automobiles a necessity 

THUS THE LANGUAGE oC the 
slavery era lingers at lhe hilly, 
grass carpeted and oak-shaded 
campus of llle Universit.y of Mis, 
sissippi in Oxford. In a state with 
no large cities and the lowest per 
capita income in the nation, this 
campus is a mecca of social life, 
culture and intellectualism. And 
as pressure incl'eases to end the 
vestiges of inequality that also 
linger from the lavery ra, Ole 
Miss is the physical and emotion
al center or Mississippi's strug
gle. 

• for going to Memphis for fun, to 
far-away cities for rootball games 
and home on week ends to get the 
laundry dOlle. 

The University has reflected 
Mississippi's earlier SU·uggles. Its 
doors have been closed, its repu
tation discredited, its bank bal
ance depleted. It !las survived 
war, depre sion I\pd the worst 
sort or political IlUack. 

BEFORE 1812 tbe Feder:!l Gov
ernment provided lands to the 
Territory of Mississippi to found 
a Ulliversity, bllt aher statehood 
the lands were. ~old and the 
money squandc:red. So it was not 
until Nov. 6, 1848, that the Uni-. 
versity opened its doors to 80 
young men. Us faculty was in
stalled in tbe Lyceum, a grace
ful pillared structure, still the 
scat of administrative o[fices. 

At first it was a school for rich 
boys, who arrived with horses, 

The atmosphere retains some
thing or what Medford Evans re
ported in a 1929 article in the 
Southwest Review: 

"The young life of the state 
comes here Cor its formative 
years. It is an attractive young 
life, for the most part unsophisti
cated and unperverted. It grows 
eKcited at football games and col
lege elections, where the Eastern 
college man would be blase and 
cynical. Ole Miss students ideal
ize their fralernities. Here again 
the Easterner would yawn. Mis· 
sissippi students are direct in 
love and war. 

"The future of Mississippi lies 
with the young men and women 
who go to Oxford .. _ These young 
men and women are good mate
rial. Living in the rank, luxuriant 
swamps and forests of the state 
. . . has equipped tbem with a 
practical philosophy in the face 
of flood and disaster. At the Uni
versity or Mississippi they ac
Quire some of the desi rable things 
that &thers get at Ya Ie or Vassar 
- not all ." 

('Surrounded on 311 sides by the 
armed forces and oppressive pow
er of the United States of Amer
ica, my courage and my convic
lions do nol waver. 

"My heart still says 'never: but 
my calm judgme:n' abhors the 
bloodshed lhat will Co11ow. 

"1 love Mississippi. I love her 
people. I love those 10,000 good 
Mississippians in the National 
Gllard who have now been feder
alizcd and requested to oppose 
me and their own people. 

"I urge all Mississippians and 
instruct every slate officer un
der my command to do every
thi ng in their power to preserve 
peace and to avoid violence in 
any form. 

"Genllemen (oIficials of the 
Federal govErnment), you are 
tramping on the sovereignty o[ 
this great state and depriving it 
oC every vestige of honor and re
spect as a member of the union 
or stales. You are dcstroying the 
Cpnstitution or this great nation. 
May God ha ve mercy on your 
souls. 

"Mississippi will continue to 
fight the Meredith case and all 
similar cases through lhe courts 
to restore the sovereignty of the 
state and constitutional govern
ment." 

University Bulletin Board 
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BABYSITTER' may be procured (0 take this ex.amlnatlon should Room 204 University Hail beginning 
during the week by calling the notlly the secretary, Room 301, Unl- at 7 p.m. on Oct. 9. Students ex.-
YWCA ofllce, IMU, at ext. 2240 dur- verslty Hall, by Oct. 3. peeling to lake this examination 
Ing week-day afternoons. should nollfy the secretary 201, Unl· 

UNIVERSITY CANOE HOUSE will verElly 1Ia1l by Oct. 2. 
PROF. J. M. JAUCH, University of be open MondaY·Thursday (rom 3:30 

Switzerland, will speak at 4 p.m., to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
Oct. 2 In 301 Physics BuUd.lng on p.m . Saturday 10 a m -8 pm cxcapt 
"The Statistics of Identical Particles." on 'daya of home ' football . gam~es. 

Statl or ID carda are required_ 
WOMEN'S STAFF ANI) FACULTY 

bowling league will have 'tts first 
meeting at 7 p.m., Oct. I , at tbe 
JMU bowling alleys. All Interested ' 
lihould aUend. 

DEBATE TRYOUTS Cor sm's de. 
bate team wUJ be held In room 7 
bate team will be held In 1 Schaeffer 
Hall at 7 p.m., Oct. 1I. The nAtional 
debate propOSition Is: Resolved: That 
non·Communlst. n8Uol\_ of IbQ world 
should form an economic ·unlon. 
Those Inte.rested In debate should 
come (0 the tryouts prepared to de
liver a IO-minute constructive speech 
on either side of the proposition. 
Any qucsllon should be directed at 
Dr. Todd Willy In 134 Schaeffer Hall 
or Mr. Bakke, 13B. 

THE PH.D. "'TOOL" EXAMINA
TION In AccounUng will be ilven In 
204 UnlversJty Hall at 7 p.m., Oct. 8 . 
Students expecting to take this ex
amination should notlIy the secre· 
tal")', Room 213 Unlverslty Hall by 
Ocl. l. 

FAMILY-NIT" at the Field 
House (Swimming, Ba.ketball, Hand· 
ball, Squash, WelgbtUCUng, etc.) tor 
the I'lrst Semestllr wlll be Sept. 2'1 
Nov. nand 25, Dec. 13, Jan. 10 an~ 
24 from 1:15 to 8:15 p.m. Studenta, 
starr and faculty may bring their 
children oniy, who must leave when 
their parent kave.. St.aCf or lD card.B 
., THE PH,D. "TOOL" IXAMINA· 
TION In Statistic. wUl be ,.v.n In 
20t Unlvenlty Hall beginning at 7 
.p.m., o~ lO. M)ICIerII<I .1Ill~ 

R.CltIATIONAL SWIMMING for 
all women students, women faculty 
members and faculty wives, Monday 
through Fflday. 4:1$.5:15 p.m. at the 
women's gym. 

STUDENTS who 81gned for a L!162 
Hawkeye and have not yet picked 
up their books are urged to do so 
as soon as possible. The books are 
avaIlable daUy. except Saturday, 
from 8 a.lllu to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlcationa Center. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURS: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:30-2 a.m.; Saturday: 
7:30 8.m.-l0 p.m.; Sunday: 1:80 p.m.· 
I a.m. Service Desks: Monday-Thurs
day: 8 a.m.·10 j>.m.; Friday and Sat
urday: 8 a.m.-S p.m., 7-10 p.m. /Re
serve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7-10 
p.m. (Reserve only). Pbotodupllca
tlon: Monday.Frlday: 8 a.m.-S p.m.; 
Monday·Tbudday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur
day: 10 a.m. unlU noon, 1.5 p.m.; 
Sunday: 2-5 p.m. .. 

ItHODIS SCHOLARSHIPS uo 01-
fered for two years at Oxford Unl· 
verllty be,lnnlng In Oct., 1963. Un
married men ,tuden(s In any field 
at the junior. eenior, or graduate 
level are ellllble, and eelecUon III 
bued on promlJe of dlstlngulsbed 
achievement a, .bown by /!Cholas
Uc abUlty and personal qualities. 
Proapectlve candidate should consult 
at once with Prof. Dunlap, 1I18-B SH, 
d173-

TH. PH.O. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION In Economics wlll be liven in 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE BABY
SITTING League Is In Ihe charge of 
Mrs. RIchard Eichner through Oct. 2. 
Call 8-4358 after noon for a sitter. 
For Information about league memo 
bershlp, call Mrs. John Uzodlnma at 
8·1331. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING Cor 
men: tbe Field House pool will be 
open to men only Crom 12:20·1:20 
dally 5:30-7:30 p.m. dally, and 10 
a.m.·S p.m. on Saturdays. 10 or s(att 
cards a~e required. 

PLAY-NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and Friday, 
1~30-9 :30 except on days of home 
varslly contests. Slaff or ID cards 
arc required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Cafeteria open 11:30 s.m.·1 )l.m .• 
Monday-Salurday; 5·6:45 p.m., Mon, 
day-Friday: 11:30 a.m.-l:30 p.rn" Sun
day. Gold Feather Room open ·f a.m.-
10:45 p.m., Monday-Tbursday; 7 a.m.-
11 :45 p.m., Friday; 8 8.m.-11:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1-10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec
reation area open 8 a.m.·n p.m., 
Jllonday·Thursday; 8 s.m.·12 mid
nlghl, Friday and Saturday; 2·U 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU
DENTS ,,110 expect to l(raduale In 
February and who want jobs In 
busin~ss, induslry or government 
must be reglstl'red In the Buslncss 
and IndustrIal Placement Offleet. 107 
University Hall ImmedlaLely. ,-,om
panles will be coming to the camp
us this fall lo Intervfew prospective 
employees regardless of draft status. 
June and August graduales of 1963 
are urged to take cllre of re~lstra
Uon as lOon a. ponlbJe. 

On MissiSSippi and Meredith -

T ext of President Kennedy's 
Address to the Nation 

(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following Is the 
complete lext of President Ken
nedy's .ddress to the nation Sun
day night on the rac ia l cris is It 
Ihe Un lve rslly Of Mississippi.) 
Good evening, my fellow citi

zens: 
The orders oC the court in the 

case of Meredith vs. Fair are be
ginning to be carried out. 

Mr. James Meredith is now in 
residence on the campus oC the 
University of Mississippi. 

THIS HAS been accomplished 
lhus Car without the use of Na
tional Guard or other troops -
and it is to be hoped that the law 
enforcement officers of the State 
or Mississippi will continue to be 
sufficient in the future. 

All students, members or the 
faculty and public officials in 
both Mississippi and the nation, 
it is 10 be 110ped, can now reo 
turn to their normal activities 
with full confidence in the integ
rity of American law. 

This is as it should be. For our 
nalion is founded on the principle 
that observance or the law is the 
eternal safeguard of liberty -
and defiance of tile law is the 
surest path to tyranny. 

THE LAW which we obey in
cludes the final rulings of our 
courts as well as the enactments 
of OUt· legislative bodies. Even 
among law-abiding men, rew laws 
are universally loved - but they 
are uniformly respected and not 
resisted. 

Americans arc free, in short, to 
dis:lgree wlth the law - but not 
10 disobey it. For in a govern
ment of laws, and not of men, no 
man - hdwever prominent or 
powerful - and no mob - how
ever unruly or boisterous - is 
entitled to defy a court of law. 

If this country should ever 
reach the point where any man 
or group of men, by forc~, or 
threat of force, could long defy 
the commands of our courts and 
Constitution, then no law would 
stand free from doubt, no judge 
would be sure of his writ and no 
citizen would be sare from his 
neighbors. 

IN THIS case - in which the 
United States government was 
not until recently involved - Mr. 
Meredith brought a private suit 
in federal court against those who 
were excluding him from the uni
\·ersity. 

A series or federal courts - all 
the way up to the Supreme Court 
- repeatedly ordered Mr. Mere
dith's admission to the University. 

When those orders were defied 
and those who sought to imple
ment them threatened with ar
rest and violence, the United 
States Court or Appeals - con
sisting oC Chief Judge Tuttle of 
Georgia, Judge Hutcheson of 

THE PRESIDENT 

Texas. J udge Rives of Alabama, 
Judge Jones of FlorIda, Judge 
Brown of Texas, Judge Wisdom 
or Louisiana, Judge Gewin of Ala
bama and Judge Bell of Georgia 
made clear lhe fael that the en
forcement of its orders had be
come the obligation of the United 
States government. 

Even though this government 
had not originally been a party 
to this case, my responsibility as 
president was thereCore inescap
able. I accepted. 

My OBLIGATION, under the 
Constitution and the statutes of 
the United States, was and is to 
implement the orders of the court 
with whatever means were neces
sary, and with as little rorce and 
civil disorder as the circum
stances permit. 

It was for this reason that I 
federalized the Mississippi Na
tional Guard as the most approp
riate instrument should any be 
needed to preserve law and order 
whi le United States marshals car· 
ried out the orders of the court 
and prepared to back them up 
with whatever other civil or mili
tary enforcement might have 
been required. 

I deeply regret the fact that 
any action by the executive 
branch was necessary in this 
case, but all other avenues an~ 
alternatives, including persuasion 
and conciliation, had been tried 
and e:'!(hallsted. 

HAD THE po lice powers of Mis
sissippi been used to support the 
orders of lhe court, instead of de
liberately and unlawfully block
ing them, had the University of 
Mississippi fulIilled its standard 
of excellence by quietly admitting 
this applicant in conformity with 
what so many other southern 
state universities have done for 
so many years, a peaceable and 
sensible solution would have been 
possible wilhout any federal inter
vention. 

The nation is proud of the 
many instances in which gover
nors, educators and everyday 
citizens from the south have 
shown to the world the gains that 
can be made by persuasion and 
good will in a society ruled by 
law. 

Specifically, I would like to take 
this occasion to express the 
thanks or the nation to those 
southerners who have contributed 
to the progress of our democratic 
development In lhe entrance of 
students regardless of race to 
such great institutions as the state 
supported universities of Virginia, 
North Carolina, Georgia, Florida, 
T e x a s, Louisiana, Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Kentucky. 

I RECOGNIZE that the present 

THE NEGRO 

period of transition and adjust
ment in our nation's southland is 
a hard one for many people. 

Neither Mississippi nor any 
other southern state deserves to 
be charged with all the accumu
lated wrongs of the last 100 years 
of race relations. 

To the extent that there has 
been failure , the responsibility 
Cor that failure must be shared 
by us all, by every state, by 
every citizen. 

MISSISSIPPI and her univer
sity moreover are noted for cour
age, for their contribution or ta,!
ent and thought to the affairs or 
this nation. 

This is the slate of Lucius La
mar and many others who have 
placed the national good ahead 
of sectional interest. 

This is the state which had four 
medal of honor winners in the 
Korean War alone. 

In fact, the guard unit Cederal- ' 
ized this morning, early, is part 
of the 155th infantry, one or the 
ten oldest regiments in the union 
and one of the most decorated for 
sacrifice and bravery in six wars. 

IN MISSISSIPPI in 1945, Jake 
Lindsey was honored by an un
usual joint session or the Con
gress. 1 close therefore with this 
appeal Lo the stUdents of the uni
versity, the people who are most 
concerned. 

You have a grcat tradition to 
uphold, a tradition of honor and 
courage, won on lhe field of bat
tle and on the gridiron as well as 
the university campus. 

You have a new opportunity to 
show that you are men or patrio
tism an dintegrity. 

FOR THE MOST effective 
means of upholding the law is not 
the state policeman or the mar
shals or the National Guard. It is 
you. 

It lies in your courage to ac
cept those laws with which you 
disagree as wel! as those with 
which you agree. 

The eyes of the nation and all 
the world are upon you and upon 
all of us. and lhe honor of your 
university and state are in the 
balance. I am certain the great 
majority of students will uphold 
that honor. 

THERE IS, in short, no reason 
why the books on this case can
not now be quickly and quietly 
closed in the manner directed by 
the court. 

Let us preserve both the law 
and the peace and then healing 
those wounds that are within we 
can turn to the greater crises that 
are without and stand united as 
one people in our pledge to man's 
freedom. 

Thank you and good night. 

THE GOVERNOR 

Presidential Proclamation 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: Following 
is the text of President Ken, 
nedy's proclamation and execu
tive order issued early Sunday.) 
OBSTRUCTIONS OF JUSTICE 

IN THE STATE OF MISSISSIPPI 
A Proclamation by the President 
of the United States of America. 

Whereas the governor of the 
slate of Mississippi and certain 
law enforcement officers and 
other officials or that state, and 
other persons, indi viduaJly and in 
unlawful assemblies, combina
tions and conspiracies, have been 
and are willfully opposing and ob
structing the enrorcement oC or
ders entered by the United States 
District Court of the Southern 
District of Mississippi and the 
United States Court of Appeals for 
the Firth Circuit ; and 

Whereas such unlawful assem
blies, combinations and conspira
cies oppose and obslruct the exe
cution of the laws of the United 
Slates, impede the course of jus
tice under those laws and make 
it impracticable to enforce tho~e 
laws ill the slate of Mississippi b ' 
the ordinary course of judic:J I 
proceedings, and 

Whereas J have expressly call
ed the attention of the governor 
of Mi~sissippi to the perilous situ
ation that exists and to his duties 
in the premises, and have re
quested but have not received 
from him adequate assurances 
that lhe orders of lhe courts of 
the United Slates will be obeyed 

and that law and order will be 
maintained : 

Now, therefore, I, John F. Ken
nedy, President of the ' United 
States, under and by virtue of the 
authority vested in me by the 
Constitution and laws of the 
United States, including Chapter 
15 of the United States Code, par
ticularly Section 332, 333 and 334 
thereof, do command all persons 
engaged in such Obstructions of 
justice to cease and desist there· 
from and to disperse and retire 
peaceably forthwith . 

EXECUTIVE ORDER 
Providing Assistance for the 

Removal of Unlawful Obstruc
tions of Justice in the State of 
Mississippi. 
(EDITOR'S NOTE: The Pr •• ldent's 
Executive Order repeats the Pro· 
clamatlon. It then st.te. further 
as followl.) 

Whereas the commands con
lained in that proclamation have 
not been obeyed and obstruction 
or enforcement of those court or
ders still e:'!(ists and threatens to 
continue ; 

Now, thereCore. by virtue of the 
authority vested in me by the 
Constitution and laws of the 
United States, it is hereby order
ed as follows: 

SECTION 1. The secretary of 
defense is authorized and directed 
to take all appropriate steps to 
enforce all orders of the United 
States Dislrict Court for the 
Southern District of Mississippi 
and the United States Court oC 
Appeals for the Fifth Circuit and 
to remove all obstructions of jus
tice in the state of Mississippi. 

SECTION 2, In furtherance of 

the enforcement of the aforemen· 
tioned orders, the secretary of de
fense is authorized to use such 
of lhe armed forces of the United 
States as he may deem necessary. 

SECTION 3. I hereby author
ized the secretary of defense to 
CLlJl into the active military serv
ice of the United Slates, as he 
may deem appropriate to carry 
out the purposes of this order, 
any or all or the units of the Army 
National Guard and o[ the Air 
National Guard of the state of 
MissiSSippi to serve in the active 
military service of the United 
States for an indefinite period and 
until relieved by appropriate or
ders. In carrying out the provi
sions of section I , the secretary 
of defense is authorized to usc the 
units, and members thereof, or
dered into the active military 
service of the United States pur
suant to this section. 

SECTION 4. The secretary of 
defense is authorized to delegate 
to the secretary of the Army or 
the Secretary or the Air Force. or 
both, any of the author ity con
Cerred upon bim by this order. 

In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the 
seal of the United States o( Amer
ica to be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washillgton 
this 30th day of September in the 
year of our Lord nineteen hun
dred and sixty-two , and of the in
dependence of the United States 
of America I he one hundred and 
eighty-sevenlh. 

JOHN F, KENNEDY 
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and ca used the 
Slates of Amer-

, of Washington 
eptember in tho 
I nineteen hun
~, and of the in
c United Slates 
ItO hundred and 
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Meet Mrs. Scott Swisher - Homemakers - To Submit News TIPS FOR . 'C.~KS , '.'1" 

Iowa City Homemaker 
Is Antique Collector 

and IStreamline Your Cooking; 
Plan Menus Days Aheadl 

To submit society end women's 
news to The Daily Iowan, please 
telephone 337-4191 weekdays IM
tween 2 and S p_m. Typewritten 
Information should be addressed 
to Society Editor, The Daily 

Youngsters usually like 'carro ' 
and raisin slaw. You'll ned a medi· 
um carrot (grated) P,l1d ~ .. couple of 
tablespoons of raisirl's 'for each 
serving. Dress wilh a mixture of 
salad oil, vinegar, salt and sugar, 

By JUDY TOOHILL 
Staff Writer 

(EDITOR' S NOTE: This II t he f irst 
of a se r ies of Interviews with low, 
City homemak . ... ) 

Mrs. Scott Swisher, wife of lhe 
Democratic iloor leader in the 
Iowa legislature, prefers a flexi
ble lime schedule tbat allows her 
to hunt antique furnishings foJ' her 
home. Sho's even likely to lake 
of! for the counlry to hunl biller
sweet twigs for fall decorative 
touches on her tables. 

The Swisher home at 917 Bow
ery Street in Iowa City is a yel
low frame house, which sits on a 
la rge landscaped lot. The in side 
is fu rnished with antiques the 
Swishers have gathered over the 
yea rs. In the homey living room 
there is an ant ique cradle which 
has been used to rock both of 
1he Swisher children to sleep. 
Now it holds their toys. It is pic
tured to the right. 
Antique collecting is a family 

affair, according to Mrs. Swisher . 
"In fact." she remarked, "the fam
ily gathering at Christmas time reo 
sembles a small antique show." 
1111'S. Swisher has refinished all of 
the antique furniture in her home. 
Presently she is refinishing a den
tist cobinet used by Mr. Swisher's 
uncle in 1880. She intends to use it 
as a silver and linen cabinct. 

Amusing situations seem to be 
a part of antique collecting, and 
Mrs. Swisher laughed when she 
told about a coal shuttle s h e 
bought. At the time they were 
living in a gas heated apartment 
and she said, " Of course, no 
amount of talking could convince 
Mr. Swisher that I had bought it 
for either a planter or magazine 
holder_" 
Mrs. Swisher considers "home

making a full-tim e career." She 
said, " I feel that it is important 
for a mother to be at home when 

I W lillard's 

CHATTER 

When it comes to statistics, and 

goodness knows thero are many 

on everything, we wonder who digs 

them up. For instance, there was 

the article in the paper about cats. 

There arc supposed to be between 

25 and 27 million cats in the world . . . 
Now who do you suppose counted 

!:ll of them? To our knowledge we 

have not had a cat census taker 

call on us ever, but that's what 

the man said, and we are taking his 

word [or it. 

Well , when all Is said and done, 

there is nothing as cute as a kitt.~n : 
but we know something that is just 

as soft. The G I a s g a fur blend 

sweaters we have in stock at Wil

lard's right now! 

Glasgo sweaters are beautiful in 

design and unusual in color. A blue 

u \at is deeper than the autumn 

sky; gold that is exactly the color 

of leaves from the birch tree; rich 

urown ; soft grey and cherry red. 

There are skirts of French fla nnel 

and plaids to "date" each sweater. 

Brand new styles with collars as 

well as tho usual cardigan and 

pullover, you should just sec them 

all today! 

F or the newest of the new, we in

vito you to shop today and hope 

to be seeing you at Willard's in the 

Center of 10wD City I 

Willard's 
130 East Weshlngton 

The Center of lowe Cltyl 

r Ollr California Siore 

III Iowa City 

her children are young so she may 
guide them and teach them the 
things they need to know." 

Her children, Sarah. who is six, 
and Scolty, who is three, receive 
her full altenllon. "Sarah is in the 
first grade and is more enthralled 
wilh her pre ty teacher than with 
reading and writing," added Mr. 
Swishcr. Scally likes airplanes and 
spends time looking at his [aLher's 
airplane magazines. The curved 
banister stairway to the second 
floor looks I ike 3 place Scally' 
would have lun sliding down. Both 
children like being photographed 
and, unfortunately for the pho
tographer, Sarah was at a birthday 
party and missed being in lhe pic
ture. 

Mrs. Swisher majored in Span
ish and mi nored in Portugese at 
SUI. After she was graduated 
from SUI in 1943, she spent a 
year in Washington, D. C., as a 
cryptogra pher for the FBI. The 
following year she and Mr. 
Swisher were married. 

When her children are both in 
school, she intends to return to 
SUI and earn teachilJg certificate 
credits. At pre'sent she does some 
tutoring in Spanish. 

In addition to homemaking she 
is active in several organizations 
in Iowa City. She is a member of 
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Providing three meals a day 
taKes a sizable chunk of every 
every homemaker 's time that a 
periodic scrutiny of the steps that 
go into getting lhose meals on the 
table will be well worth-while, says 
Mabel Parsons, instructor in home 
economics at SUI. 

Any thin, you can do to stream· 
line or dove.,.il steps in the buy· 
ing, preparation and serving of 
food to your family will pay 
dividends in Ie .. tension to you 
and more time outside the kitch
en . Time studies of homemaking 
activities have shown that the 
average housewife lpends from 
one-third to one-tralf of her work 

• day in the taskl Involved In keep
ing her family fed. 
A larger percentage of the family 

income goes for load than for most 
other ilems, too - anothe r reason 
for careful planning of the time 
spent preparing it, Mrs. Parsons 
points out. 

Lhe Board of Directors of the Com
munity Givers, chapter E o[ 
P.E.D., the Pi Beta Phi alumna '~ 

club, the Stote Archeological So- r;:rl~~~'~~~;~~t:~;:~~~~ 

P lan me~us for from three days 
to a week ahead of time, she ad· 
vises. Such planning offers ways 
to save time both in shopping and 
preparing foods. One large beef 
roast can be served fresh from the 
oven the first meal, for example, 
sliced cold or served hot with 
gravy the next day, and chopped 
up in a casserole later. Leftover 
vegetables from an earlier meal 
will complete the casserole. 

If you he"e troublo meshing the 
steps in getting all the foods on 
your menu ready to l erve at the 
fame time, try writing out plans 
for preparint the meel, Mrs. Par
sons suggests. Students in her 
foods dasses start by listing the 
estimated time it will take to 
prepare such food for cooking, to 
cook it and then to prepare it for 
tlte table. 

ciety and Democratic womcn's or- h~«~~~ft~f.j~"l,~.<.l'":lu..._,,~ 
ganizalions. ~"v. . 

In the study thllre is a picture Mrs. Sw,·sher and Son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Swisher with 
President Kennedy which w as 
taken when he was here for a 
Notre Dame football game be
fore his election. 

Mrs. Swisher is a member of 
the newly organized State Com
mittee on Crime Pr4tvent lon and 
Juvenilt De linquencv. The com
mittee works in conjunct ion with 
various police oHicia ls and the 
Iowa State Bar Association. She 
was the first Welcome Wagon 
kostess in Iowa CitV. She enioys 
entertaining and does much of it 
during football season when class
mates come back to watch the 
Hawkeye gridders. 

Usually 40 to 50 people meet at 
the Swisher home for lunch be
fore the Homecoming game. Mrs. 
Swisher prepares most of the food 
the night before and serves her 
guesls buffet style. 

In addition to homemade bread 
I (she bakes all of her bread) she 
often serves Ii Wine Salad and a 
\Vild Rice Casserole for the buf
fet. FOl· these recipes which she 
graciously gave fol' publication see 
below. 

The Swishet·'s live next door to 
Dr. Marcus Bach of the SUI School 
of Religion. During the past two 
years the Swishers entertained 
visiting religious lecturers who 
came to SUI. 

" Our guests were two Japa. 
nese re lig ious leaders and a Hin
'du Swami. I inquired into their 
eating habits and found the Japa
nese visitors requi red no ·s.Plcial 
diets. However, the Hindu Swa
m i was a strict vegetarian . 

" The family found them fasc i
nating_ The J apanese visitors en· 
tertained Scotty and Sarah by 

Serving the Bird 
AP NEWSFEATURE 

Home economists at Michigan 
Siato University have these sug
gestions for the handling of poultry. 

When you buy poultry, it is im
poctant that you always remove 
the storo wrappings, then remove 
the giblets from the cavity and 
wr.ap each package separately and 
loosely in aluminum foil or waxed 
paper. 

Poultry will keep in the refriger
ator for only two days. If you plan 
to keep it longer than tllat, freeze 
it as soon as you buy it. 

Thaw frozen poultry in the re
frigerator, allowing two to three 
days [or a large turkey, one to two 
days for a small bird. 

In freezing the leftover cooked 
poultry, cut the meet of( the bones 
and package as sliced. Freezing 
til(' slices in their ollin gravy or 
cream sauce keeps the air away 
from tho meat and helps retain its 
flavor. 

Dr. Margaret 
Mead writes of 

SEX 
ON THE 

CAMPUS: 
THE NEW 
M'ORALITY 

in October 
REDBOok 

on sale now 

Mrs. Scott Swisher and her son Scotty play together in the living 

room of the Swisher home at 917 Bowery Street_ The home is decor-' 

a ted with numerous antique pieces of furniture and accessories . 

Notice the ant ique cradle in the background. 
- Photo by Carolyn Gottschalk 

* * * * * * 

Serving canned baked ham, for 
example, probably would involve 
10 minutes to prepare it for the 
oven, 10 minutes per pound to cook 

making paper toys much like WILD RICE CASSEROLE it, and five minutes to slice it for 
J apanese children enjoy. I la- 1 cup wild rice the table. 
ter received a Kabuki fan (used J cup cream of mushroom soup Your next step is to write out a 
by Kabuki dancers) and Mr. 1 cup cream of chicken soup work schedule, indicating the ap-
Swisher was given some rare If.! cup milk proximate time at which you will 
J apanese stamps." 1 small can mushrooms prepare each food. Since meat 
Mrs. Swisher is easily a very 1 pound ground becf usually takes the longest time to 

1 small onion cook, your schedule will probably 
busy woman, and a1tho~gh she salt and peppel' to tasle list meat preparation first, with 
looks forward to contllllllng her I Soak wild rice overnight. Boil]O the time at which you will ~tart Be
education and possibly teaching, minutes. termined by adding to cooking 
she said, "I'm perfectly satisfied !"fiX soups and dilute with v.. cup time whatever time will be needed 
with housekeeping." milk . to prepare it for serving. 

•• * 
WINE SALAD 

2 packages cherry jello 

Mix all ingredients together and After you have organize" meal 
put in large casserole dish. Top plens I nd work schedules In de
\\ ith crumbs. Bake about 30 min- ta il on paper for a week or two, 
utes at 350 degrees. Recipe serves vou may find you can skip de-

2 cups port wine (Mogan 
1 cup cherry juice 

David) JO-12 ta il s, retaining a "ske leton" out. ----------------=-------
1 large can pitted bing chcrries 
1 small can pecan nuls 

Married Students 'Boil Lobster 
1 cup hot water 
I. pint yougurt or cultured eream 
~ pint whipping cream 

Prepare jello in hot water, wine 
and cherry juice. Stuff cherries 
with pecans. Cut 24 marshmellows 
in small pieces and blend with yo
gurt or cultured cream . Pour into 
mold. Let stand ovel'night before 
serving. 

Serve with whipped cream as 
dressing over molded salad. Reci
pe serves 12. 

The efficiency of national trans
portation was in evidence on Sun
day, Sept. 23, when a barrel of live 
lobster arrived at the Hawkeye 
Apts. They were flown in from 
Maine for a party organized by the 
620 and 630 sections of the building. 

Thirteen couples shared the 37 
lobster, which came packed in sea
weed and ice. They were dropped 
into the kettle of boiling waler 
while still alive the same way they 
are cooked on the Eastern seacoast. 

The lobsters were boiled over a 
bonfire outside lhe apar tment build-

11 5 S. Dubuque 

The girl they 
look at twice 
wears 

SWEATERS 
and 

SKIRTS-
by darlene 
in dyed to match 

colors -

Come in and hrowse, and tarry 

ing and taken inside where the 
other food was served. 

This was the second time a lob
ster cook-out was held at Hawkeye 
Apts. It was planned by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Meany and Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Bowlsley. They called Booth 
Harbor, Maine the week before and 
ordered the shellfish. "Another 
party will have to wait until lob
ster are in season again, comment
ed Mr. Meany. Unfortunately, ther e 
are some things even modern sci. 
ence can't speed up. 

and chat 

Wolfs is m an t just for that 
And jf you wish your business 

we']] tend, 

Come in and leisurely look awhile 

And find here what's good and 
fine in slyle. 

I , 

Come to WOLF'S as a stranger -
and leave as a friend. 

P. s. Open a Wolfs Charge Account 

Iowan, Communications Center. * * * Ii"e on paper anti dei" the rest 
"ill y.ur heed," Mr.. Pa,...ns 
IIY., ""It remember ttret .... 
tlng e ,ooct meal fit ..., table 
with meat, ',ravy and other hot 
foodl piping het and thet _lcIod 
"Ia" and tho .. cold drinkl reel· 
Iy frolty calli for meticuieul 
planning. 

The final dea"line for ell news Ever top halved' tomatoeS' . wilh 
,fw the Friuy soc.Iaty Pate is pickle relish before broiling? ' G()()1h' 
the previoul Thursday at 2 p.m. to serve with hambur.gess. '.- ·-.,t 
.tI ••••••••••••• COUPON I •••••••••••• ~;.j · - ' . 
•= FREE PIZZA.:.:;' ,>S.= No industry would lattempt as 

complicated a procedure as pre
paring a really fine meal wi thollt. 
a carefully thougbt-out plan. In 
fact . industry 's time and motion ex
perts might find a few nillhtmares. 
in bringing order out of the maze 
of tasks involved In serving such 
a meal. So don't downgrade your 
job as cook for your family. It pro
vides a challenge worthy of all the 
concentration you can muste 

Get Acqllainted Offer 
• FR~E PIZZA WITH EACH PlZZA • . 

•

- PURCHASED AT REGULAR PRICE • t 
COUttON VALID WEDNESDAY, OCT. 3 ONLY ',~= . 

I KESSLER'S RESTAURANT j ,: : . 

223 S_ DUBUQUE PHONE 703125' == . ..•...•................... _ .• 
quality is never 
an accident e e e 

How does one go about 
people as to the quality of 
chandise? 

impressing 
one's mer· 

Easyl You just invite people to come 
to your establishment and sec for th m
selves, 

We')) do belter than that. We'll t II 
you a little about the establishment 
and the quality before you come in. 

The establishment has been at 7 South 
Dubuque St. since 1958. The beginnings 
wer precariously small, but i t has b en 
enlarged twice. It was expanded b cause 
of great accep tance by ladies nnd gentle
men of all ages, whose excellent tas tes 
in finer fashions· are not to b deni d, 

Also ... 

Whetller you're buying or browsing, 
you'll always be recognized, and in a 
leisurely manner you may n m the 
gamut of the fine menswear and ladies 
sportswear in stock. 

Our merchandise has always bcen of 
the highest quality, carefully purchased 
from tailors who know of no way to 
stint on the use of fine fabrics and who 

I 
pay meticulous attention to small details. 
It has attained a wide 'acceptance among 
the fash ion-conscious of this ar 'a. 

That's the story . . . 
Now it's your move. You may as well 
start enjoying ,.vell dressed comfort. 
Come to the establishment now, and 
you will soon learn tl)at quality is never 
an accident. 

It ;s always the result 

of ;ntel/;genl effort ••• 
John R".kln 

• • • I 

v ...... Suftt ................... ......................... from $65 
Sport Coats .... ... . ,...... . ......................... from $39_95 
Dre., Shirts ........ , ...... ::: ............................ from $~.95 
Sport Shirts ........ .... .. .... ..... ... ....................... frOM $4.95 
Trou .. ,. ........... .. ....... \. . ............. ..... ........ from $10.95 
Hats ...... .... ....... ...... ... .'. ::: ..... ........................ from $5.95 
Sw.ate,. ................ ' ................................ fro~ $11.95 

From OU1' Ladie~' Sl)ortswear Department 

Skirts ....................... ... , ............................. from $11.95 
Ilou .. s ....................... ...... ............. ...... .... from $5.95 
Sweaters ....... ... .. _..................................... from $12.95 
Dresse . .. ........ ....................................... ... from $17.95 
Outfits .nd Suit . ............ .. .......... from $17.95 ~ 
Iladl, .... ........................... ...... ..... from $9.95 r G .. .--. 

~ -#'~ l 

We Invite You to Use Your Moe Whitebook 
ChClrte Account 

mae whttesook 
fashions of distinction 

for ladies and gentlemen 
7 S Dubuque Str .. t 

• ,' 1 I , 

. ,. ' r·, ' 

. '. 
. .. - . r 

. . , 
I 

.. 
. ' . 
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¥OU' ARE INVITED ]0 ATTEND HY-VEE'S . . . 

9th ANNIVERSARY ·SALE 
V··M 

. STEREOPHONIC 
• 

CONSOLETTES 

REGISTER TUESDAY REGISTER WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY REGISTER FRIDAY and SATURDAY REGISTER SUNDAY and MONDAY 
DRAWING TUESDAY DRAWING WEDNESDAY DRAWING FRIDAY DRAWING SUNDAY 

. 
• I 

HYNEE PURE STRAWBERRY HY-YEE 

; PRESERVES ...... 3 l~AWS 89¢ ANGEL FOOD MIX PKG. ~9¢ 
· • HY·YEE HY-YEE 

; THOUSAND ISLAND 1~~:. 39¢ CAKE MIXES .... 4 BOXES $1~0 
· : 

i HY-VEE HY·VEE 

: PEANUT BUTTER .. . 1~~:. 37¢ SALAD OIL .. , QUART BOTT~E 59~ 
: .. . . · . 
• HY-VEE PURE VEGETABLE HY·VEE 

: SHORTENING, ... .. 3 ~:N 69¢ PANCAKE MIX .. . 2 ~~x 29¢ 
HY-VEE LIQUID HY.Y~'; POWDt:REO ~I i· .. . . 

: DE! GENT , .... 22 OZ. CAN 39¢ DETERGENT ..... GIANT BOX ,59¢ 
· ~ • · 

: VAR'ETY, QUALITY and VALUE ••• THE STORY OF HY-VEE MEATS 
• '71 ,p- •• . . 

I. ... 
....... 

. .' 
For A Tasty Change of Pace 

LEG 0' ~ 
LAMB 

HYNEE HALYE HY·YEE 

APRICOTS .... 4 ~~~~ $100 F~uit. Cocktail 4 ~~~~ 89¢ 
HYNEE GRAPEFRUIT HY·VEE HALYE . 

SECTIONS .... 5 ~!~~ $100 PEARS .. ' ... ,', .3 NgA~~ $100 

HY·VEE HYNEE CUT 

ASPARAGUS 4 ~!~~ $100' Green Beans 5 ~:~~ '100 

HY·VEE HY·YEE 

Golden Corn 3 ~~~~ 49¢ PEAS ......... 3 ~:~~ 49¢ 
HY·YEE HY·YEE 

TOMATOES, .. 3 Tt;~s 49¢ Cranberry SAUCE 2 ~:~~ 3S¢ 
HY·VEE PIE HY·YEE 

CHERRIES, . , . 5 ~~N~ $100 Chunk Tuna ... 3 6lA~f 89¢ 

r fUESDAY-WE~NESDAY ONLY 
MAPLECREST GRADE A MORRELL PRIDE 

HEN TURKEYS L·B~oA~G. LB. 43¢ WiENERS ......... LB. PKG. 49¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~~~B . 29¢ SMOKI ES . . . . . .. 10 OZ. PKG. 49¢ 
STORE HOURS: 

WEEKDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
GUS GLASER'S . • . HY·VEE INDIYIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICED . SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Summer SausageCHU.' EACH 69¢ AMERICAN CHEESE ~~~: 33¢ · EMPLOJEE'OWNED ' . ~! 

i;nderettes LB. 69c 
CItFISH FILLETS .. : LB. 49¢ CHEfsEE SPREAD 2 ~x 69¢ ...... 

I 

. FOO,t:;;.D --ST--OR~ES I MORRELL PRIDE 

~ .LUNCHEON MEAT -' , 29 1Io109no 

. MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON 

5'9c . Pickle & Pimento pk C 
.s,p.iGe Luncheon g. 227 Kirkwood Avenue 

We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities 

GR 

s 

THIS 

Ext 

PI 
DEL MONTE I 

Grapei 

Del M 

C~ 

WEEK[) 

I SUNOl! 

227 



• 

9 p.m. 
I 

6 p.m. 

aue 
uantitlel 
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SHOP OUR DAILY SPECIAL'S 
tUESDAY ONlY 

GRANUl~ lED BEEl 

WEDNESDAY ONLY 

PEPSI-COLA 
BUY ONE SIX PACK 

AT REGULAR PRICE 

Get 2nd Six Pack For Only . . • 

HY-VEE 

BUTTER 

c THURSDA'y ONt y -
CRISCO 

7 BIG DAYS 
Thousands of, Savings 

PLUS , 

REGAL STAMPS 

I III I II II ' !III II II II 
FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 

Nationally Advertised Brands Popularly Priced And Featured At 'HY-VEE NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

. 
Del Monte Sliced or Halve Cling 

PEACHES Cans 

DEL. MONTE OEL MONTE GRAPEFRUIT 

. Fruit Cocktail 2 ~~~~ 49~ SECTIONS .. ... 4 ~~~~ 89¢ 
DEL. MONTE PINEAPPLE· OEL. MONTE HALVE 

Grapefruit DRINK 3 ~A~ZS 89~ PEARS ... ... ~ .. . 3 ~~~~ 89~ 
DEL MONTE CUT . DEL MONTE 

Green Beans 4 ~~~~ $100 Green Limas .. 4 ~~~~ $100 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

Golden Corn ... 2 ~:~~ 35~ PEAS .... .. ... 5 ~~~~ $100 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

PUMPKIN .. ... 2 ~~~~ 25~ SPiNACH .. .... 3 ~~~~ 49~ 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE • 

PINK SALMON . Tt~~ 69~ Chunk Tuna .. . 3 6~lA~~' $100 

Del Monte fancy 

CATSUP 
WEEKDA YS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

f SUNDAYS 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

. . ' 
14 Oz. 

Bottles 

U.S. NO. 1 MICHIGAN (Ring Pack) 

JONATHAN 

APPLES 
DJPUJYEE 'OWNs) . Bushel52 98 · 
~ 

MUSCATINE 

. FOOD STORES 
SWEET POTATOES 

4·iBS·2·9C 227 Kirkwood Avenue 
W. R ... rv. Th. RI.ht To Limit Quantlti •• 

. I 

IIIABISCO 

Graham Crackers .. LB. BOX 33¢ 
NABISCO 

SAbTINES ......... LB. BOX 29~ 
HERSHEY 

CHOCOLATE CHIPS 121~~ 39~ 
WILSON'S 

CHOPPED BIF ... 12 OZ. CAN 39~ 
RICHELIEU STEMS It PIECES 

MUSHROOMS .. . 3 ~A~ZS $100 

CARNATION POWDERED 

INSTANT MILK· IQUARTPKG. 69~ 
BETTY CROCKER BLUEBERRY 

MUFFIN MIX . 1 •••••• PKG. 39~ 
DURKEE'S 

COCONUT ........... , PKG. 29~ 
BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM ..... ~ GALLON 69~ 
LIBBY'S FROZEN • 

ORANGE JUICE 5 'c~~s $100 

TUESDAY ONLY 

l¢ COOKIE SALE 
BUY ONE DOZEN AT 1 C 

REGULAR PRICE , 

Get 2nd Dozen For Only . ... 

. WEDNESDAY ONLY 

GERMAN 

CHOCOLATE 39c 
CAKES .. EACH 

Thursday-friday-Saturday- Only 

OLD FASHIONED CINNAMON or STREUSEL 

COFFEE 

CAKES . . EACH 29C 

All Baked Fresh Daily In Olir 
Clean, Modern In-Store · 

BAKERY 

-
Visit Hy-Vee/s Garden Fresh Produce Dept. 

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY ONLY 

Golden Ripe 

BANANAS.· 
.' 

.' 

c 
LB. 

WITH THAT NUTTY FLAVOR 

ARTICHOKES ..... 2 FOR 49~ 
CALIFORNIA TANGY • 

ESCAROLE ......... ' '. LB. 29· . . 
BUTTER FRUIT CALIFORNIA CALIFORNIA TENDER HEARTED 

AVOCADOES .. .... 2 FOR 33~ BIB LETTUCE , ...... HEAD 1~! , , 
TENQER LITTLE CAIIAGES 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS QUART 39~ 
CALIFORNIA 

RED LETTUCE ....... LB. 2~: . 
ZESTY, TENDER FRESH, CRISPY, SWEET 

EN,DIVE ............. LB. 29~ ROMAINE .. ... ...... LB. 29~' 
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SAN FRANCISCO IA'l - Willie 
Mays blasted two home runs and 
Jim my Davenport and Orlando Ceo 
peda chipped in 
with one each in 
leading the San 
Francisco Giants 
to an 8-0 victory 
over the Los An· 
gele Dod ge l' s 
1:onday and a 1·0 

lead in lheir best
of-three p I a y off 
series for the a
lional League pen-
:lant. Billy Pierce, PI ERCE 

illie Beaf b.A~!:~ 
I * * * . * * * AMERICAN LEAGUE . Alston to Pitch cisco 8-0. Drysdale is 25-9. 

" [ could take a chance and pitch 
IFin al Standings) 

W. L. Pct . 

Williams in Crucial Drysdale with two days' rest." AI_:- vo~~ 
ston explained: "But he pitr lted .)s ~~~eles 

Playoff Tilt Today hard the last lime out. Now we're e l roil 

. 96 66 .593 
.. 91 71 .562 

in a posiUon where we've got tohleago . 

.. . 86 76 .531 
. • 85 76 

.• . 85 77 
.. .. &0 82 

.5Z1l 

.525 

.494 SAN FRANCISCO IA', _ "What win two games. So if I don't lJie vel and . 
the hell ?" Don Drysdale of the Will iams Tuesday. I"d have to IJse ,al timore .•• 77 35 .47~ 

Dodgers interjected Monday' when 
Laid Stan Williams had been picked 
by Manager Walt Alston to pitch 
today's second game of the Nation
al League pennant playoff with 
~he San Francisco Giants. 

" Are they saving me for the fi rst 
spring exhibition game? What 
would be wrong with coming back 
with Johnny Pod res in the third 
game?" 

Drysdale's angered comments 
I came after Alston surprised news· 

him or Pete Richert in the third ,oslon •.. 76 6-l .475 
game anyway. U's the same pitch . . :~~s ~IIY .... 72 90 .444 
ers any way you work it. " _85_"..::-on ___ 60_1_01_ .. 373 

A hearty 
=~turday Preview-

. 16th-RaJ 
is tile twdelll{/ /'k at I owa Gity'! IOn Tal 
friendliest tlll;ern . , 

You're right, it's 

men by sticking to his announced "Doell Connel11s By HARRIETT HINDMA 
plans to pitch Will iams. a right· Assistant Sports Editor 
hander with a 13-12 record in the I Iowa's Hawkeyes, after Sl 
game the Dodgers must win after 26 East College Til impressive 28-8 opening v 

Perk Burns 'Em 

~5. a left·hander, went all the way 
for the Giants and limited the 
slumping Dodgers to three hils. The 
Dodgers now have gone 30 innings 
withoUL scoring a r un. They were 
shut out in both Saturday's and 
Sunday's games by the St. Louis 
Cardinals. 

The playoffs now shi fl to Los 
Angeles, where today's game, and 
Wednesday's. if necessary, will be 
played. The Giants will H'y to 
wrap it up with J ack Sanford (24-7) 
going against Stan Williams (13-
121. 

drOPPing~t~h~e ~o~PieJ1;ejl'.t~o.s~a~niFira~nl'i" ••• llia====::::::l!\'er Oregon StaLe Saturday 

'

I lurn their attention to s ixth-r 
~ulhern California. their 
,pponent this weekend. 

Sill Perkins (dark jersey) has unwelcome crowd 
of Oregon State tacklers blocking path but man. 

ages to drive into end l one for Hawks' first score 
Saturday as Iowa won, 28-8. - AP Wirephoto eM •

••••• The Trojans, picked lo tal 
Jig f ive crown and the Rose 
,id, passed their way to a 1~ 

* * * * * * * * * Tough Play 

Hawkeyes Need To 
Improve lor USC 

Mays' second home run was 
No. 49 of the season and enabled 
him to lump into the major 
league lead over Harmon Kille
brew of the Minnesota Twins, 
who had 48. 

The Dodgers used a half dozen 
pitchers in a vain effort to stem 
the Giants' 10ng-baJJ hitting. Then, 
after they were ahead. 5·0. in the 
eighth - all the runs as a direct 
result of the homers - the Giants 
added thl'ee more a nd iced the 
victory. 

Andy Carey (21), Dodger third baseman, is forced at second base 

in the third inning as the Giants' second baseman Chuck Hiller 

throws to firs t in an attem~t to double Ed Roebuck . Though un· 
successfu l, Hiller and his Giants took the first of a best·of-three 

playoff series for the National League title from the Dodgers Mon· 
day, 8-0, in San Francisco. - AP Wirephoto 

Fighter Wins Fi rst 
Pro Bout, Then Dies 

YOll'n~ 
ahead .• 

11a.tura fly, 
m Ollr 

HEIRLOOM 
SPUN 

SPORTCOAT 
With Iowa's toughest assign. 

ment thlls flll' loom i n g in 
outhern California Saturday, 

most Xlonc1ay morning (luUrle·r· 
h;lCJ..~ 'WI'£' ask i n g \ hether 
() r (. ~ () n State provided the 
II.l\\ ks with enough competi· 
lion last Satmday to make it 
wOllhwhilc. 

STRAND BARBER SHOP 

A HAIRCUT FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP 

129 E. COLL.EGE 
~EXT TO STRAND THEATE~ 

Closed Wednesday Afternoon 

Although the men from Corval· 
Ii did not show what many as
sumed would be a stronger ball 
club, Coach Jerry Burns found sev· 
eral areas for imorovement fo r his 
. quad which he learned from 
watching game films. Timing and 
ap:gres iveness in getting downfield 
under kicks were two examples he 
cited. 

"We will get beHer. In genera l 
our line play rushing was good 
and I was fairly well pleased 
with the tackling . Our passing 
game is comin" well but I feel 
cur runners did not show their 
true value. We want to break 
some men loose for long gainers 
so we must im prove on the out· 
side attack," Burns said. 

"Our defen~e must be set for Wil· 
lie Brown, the fast halfback who 
brought the opening kickoff back 
!J2 ynrds for a touchdown. The Tro· 
jan lint' is good. too. and its speed 
and mobility will make it tough to 
handle," he continued. 

JOH WILSON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 

SHERPA PARKA 
I 

Woolrich 
WOOL ORIGINALS 

-.. 

SHERPA .PARKA 
Reversible parka , rich, deep-pile Shearling type 
fabric on one side, 16 ounce 100 per cent wool 
plaid on the other side. Knit cuffs, muff pockets, 
zipper front. 

CUSTOM POPOVER 
Poncho boHem ,Iullover, available in 16 ounce 
weight - 100 per cent wool - and 18 ounce 
weight - 80 per cent wool and 20 per cent mohair. 
Newest fall shades In aHradive plaid and block 
designs. 

From $895 up 

hop at WltSON'S fclwre there is more of everything 
in Sporting Goods 

215 E. WASHINGTON PH. 7-2626 

As ]owa won its ninth traight 
opener. the Hawkeyes rambled for 
422 yards against Oregon State, 
259 on the ground and 163 by pass
ing. This surpasses thc 38 L total 
ru n up against California in the 
196\ opencr won by Towa here. 28-7. 

Iowa averaged 5.1 per rushing 
play and the passers connected 
for a percentage of .583. Matt 
Szykowny lookee! good in hitting 
.706 percent of his passes - 11 
of 17 - for 144 yards and three 
touchdowns. Cloyd Webb, the 
1961 top receiver, has started 
streng with 5 catches for 54 yards 
and 8 TO, in addi tion to a 2-point 
catch. 
In rushing, Captain Larry Fer

guson and Willie Ray Smith, the 
left halfbacks. each had 64 yards 
but Ferguson has the beUer aver
age. S.B. Lonnie Rogers. right half
back. had 54 yards in 8 carries and 
his punting produced a 42.2 aver
age. aided by an S3·yart! effort for 
a nt'w Iowa "modern era" record. 

If weather is good, the crowd 
should eKceed the 54,400 which 
attended the Oregon State game. 
Tickets, however, should be 
available up to game.time. The 
fact that a Southern California 
football team never has come 
here previously, plus the fire' 
works in the Trojan attack, prob· 
ably will stimulate interest in the 
inter·sectiona l clash. 
The teams have met three Limes 

before - in 1925. 1950 and 1961. 
Iowa won the last two games, in· 
eluding the sensational 35-34 wi n 
Oct. 7. L961. 

Mays hit his fi rst homer in the 
first inning wilh Felipe Alou on 
base and his second in the sixth 
wit h none on. Davenport hit in the 
second and Cepeda blasted his in 
the sixth right after Mays. 

In the eighth, the Giants load
ed the bases with one out on 
walks to Mays - who had a per· 
fect day with two homers, a 
single and a base on ball$ -
Davenport and Ed Bailey. 
Mays stole second after his walk 

but It was unnecessary. Then Jose 
Pagan lined a 3-2 piLch to right 
center. Willie Davis tr ied for a 
shoestring catch, but the ball gol 
away from hiI'Q. 

Mays and Davenport scored and 
Bailey a lso scored when Frank 
Howard's back-up throw hit Maury 
Wills in the face and he was 
charged with a lhrowing error. Pa· 
gan was given a double. 
Los Angeles otO 000 000- 0 :I 1 
San Francisco . 210 002 03x- • 1~ 0 

Koufax Roe buck (2), L . Sherry (6) 
Sm ith (61. Ort ega (a ), Perranoskl (I I 
a nd Roseboro; P lrec. and klley. W -
Plerco (16·6). L - Kouhx (14-7). 

Home runs - Sa n FranCiSCO, Mays 
(49), Davenoprt (14), Cepeda (35) . 

LIGHT HAWK DRI LL 
The Hawks ran through a light 

workout in sweat clothes on the 
wet pracLice fi eld Monday ni«ht. 
Today they begin serious worll: in 
lheir prepara tion for unbeaten 
Southern Cal Sa turday. 

Coach J erry Burns said that 
practices wm be similar to last 
week with stress on pass defense 
concentrating on stopping the Tro
jan's two great passers, Bill NeI-

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana 
(J1'I - Boxer Henry Alvain Brown 
won his first. professional bout Sun· 
day night - and died 10 m inutes 
later. 

Brown. 26. was sitting dazed on 
the canvas when the referee 
stepped over to raise his right 
glovc at the end of the 6·round 
bout. 

He had been downed by a crash
ing left hook and a short right to 
the jaw from Linton John . Brown 
fell heavily hilling his head on the 
~anvas. 

He was lifted out of the r ing and 
10 mi nutes later two doctors pro
nounced him dead. 

the men's shoP 

HOME OF 
CAMPUS TIGERS 
CAMPUS TIGERS 
SLACKS - $4.95 

SPECIALS 
WOOL PONCHOS 

A LL SEA SON COATS 

SWEATERS - ALL COLORS 

105 E. COLLEGE 

NEXT TO SEARS 

sen and Pete Beathard . ~ ___ ........ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

There Is No Genie ... 
IN YOUR 
STUDY LAMP! 

Start Studying 
RIGHT -

GET THE 
CORRECT 

STUDY AIDS 
NOW! 

_ t;£a; May We Suggest 

The College Outline Series 
BY BARNES & NOBLE PUBLISHING CO. 

Pdperback - Economical (Many Under $1.00) 
Most Subiects Covered - With 

Accuracy one( Conciseness .....-~ 1 

~wa $ooi and ~fiYeo~ 

Don't be at a loss 
for words ••• 
Buy th9 largest, most up·to·dale 
paperback dictionary available. 
Over 50.000 entries in your pocket 
at all times
only 50c at the 
bookstore. While 
you're there pick 
up the Pulitzer 
Prize Winner To 
Kill A Mocking· 
bird-GOc 

PO PULAR @ LIB RARY 

For year rOllnd pleas. 
ure and comfort, this 
rugged tweed hits the 
spot. Styled in a sub· 
dued pattern in the 
popular deep tones. 
Soft shoulder tailor
ing for Stephens, of 
course. In m ute d 
shades of grey, brown 
and olive ... a natur
al sportcoat to com
pliment your collec
tion of slacks. 

from 39.95 

By-The-Campus 20 S. Clinton 

Whatever the occasion ... 

Enjoy Life with 
. . 

Miller Fligli Life 

Same Good Taste Everywhere! 

Whatever the occa~ion. add to YOU I pk asll re 

with B cool, refreshing glass of Miller 

High Life beer. It's the perfect complement 

'to all activities. Smooth . . . mellow . •• 

golden clear - it's the Champagne of 

Bottle Beer. Always ask for it by name ••• 

always ask for Miller High Life, 

Ii tastes so very goodl 

The Champagne 
of Bottle Beer 

.,1 

Brewed Only in Milwaukee ... Naturally! 
MIL.LiR IREWIN<I COMPANY, MILWAUKEE, WIS., U. S. /4. 

I t win over Duke Sept. 2 
\Yhip~d Southern Methodist 
Jatufday night. 
~ Iowa's assistant coach I 

.(odros. who scouted Sal 
I , 

Doors Open 1 :15 P.M. 

I ( •• 'ItV. 
1 NOW! "Ends 

Wednesda) 

Rita T~shll" 
Winner BOlt 
Performance 
Cannes Film 
Futival1962 

I 
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~.! (~""'iO! SeOreltOa~ 'Ohio No. ~ in ;on, lJSG 1 Will Give Some 
T . ke fr~m Next 
Bout to tho rity 6th; Hawks in Top 20: AP 

e is 25-9. AMERtCAN LEAGUE NATIONAL ~~A~U~et . G.B. 
(Final Standingsl San Francisco ... 102 61 .626 

chance and pilch 
o days ' rest," AI. e w York 
"But he pit ~ Innesota 

C ed J Angeles 
e OUt. Now we're etroit 
ere we've got to hieago ' 
So if I don't Use veland 
" I'd have to Use .11Ilmore . 
hert in the third .oston -
's the same pitch. :nsas City .... 
wOI'k it." a hlngton 

W. L. Pel. G.B. Los Angeles 101 62 .620 
96 66 .593 Cincinnati . . .. 98 64 .605 
91 71 .562 5 Plllsblll1!h ......... 93 68 .578 
86 76 .531 10 SMtll'Lvau kl ee ..... 86 776 '55391 

85 76 
85 77 
SO S2 
77 85 
76 84 
72 90 
60 101 

•. ou S • 84 8 . I 
. 528 10';' Philadelphia .,. " 81 80 .503 
.525 11 Houston . .. . . 64 96 .400 
494 16 Chicago ... . .. . .. 59 103 .384 
. New York 40 120 .250 
.475 19 MONDAY'S RESULT 
.470 19 San Francisco 8, Los Angeles 0 

TODAY'S PROBABLE PITCHER.S 
.444 24 San Francisco (Jack SanCord 24-7l 
.373 35'~ at Los Angcles (Stan Williams 13·12). 

======:::-:::~turday Preview-

1/ 

l nf lorva City'3 
I . 

' ight, it's 

Connell1s 

, 

t 6th-Ranked USC 
I On Tap Saturday 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Al5istant Sports Editor 

College 
I Iowa's Hawkeyes, after scoring 
Til impressive 28-8 opening victory 

=======:::::I I" er Oregon State Saturday, now 

Easy Does It 
AI Paul Krause, Iowa No. 
floater, glides into the endlone 
with the third Hawkeye touch
down Saturday, he carefully look. 
about just to see if he is endan. 
g·ered. Iowa beat Oregon State, 
28-8. 

* * * 215-pound end Hal Bedsole. Bed· 

sole captured two of Nelsen's aeri· 

als for touchdowns against SMU. 

- lurn their attention to sixth·ranked 
jouthern California, their home 
IPponent this weekend. 

The Trojans, picked to take the 
~ig Five crown and Ihp Rose Bowl 
'lid , passed their way to a 14-7 up
II et win over Duke Sept. 22 and 
,vhipped Southern Methodist. 33-3, 
lia turday night. 

night's, game at, Dallas, commented 

Monday, " Southern Cal is a big, 

strong, versatile ball club. The 

Trojans arc very strong offensively 

and run a basically pro·type of
fense. They are a very good team 
defensively; so far they have had 
only one touchdown scored against 
them, lhat on a pass." <Referring Making Southcrn Ca l's funning 
to Duke's touchdown pass against game a threat arc halfback Willie 
Southern Cal.) Brown, who runs the 100 in :09.7 

). Clinton 

• 

b Iowa's assistant coach Archie 
Jodros, who scouted Saturday 

Kodros, in citing outstanding in- and 215-pound fullback Ben Wilson . 
dividuals on the Big Five team, Brown ran SMU's opening kickoff 
mentioned their two quarterbacks, I bock 92 yards to send the Trojans 
Bill Nelsen and Pet~ Beathard, as I on their \\lay to the crushing vic
~~s~elr favorIte target. 6-5. I tory . 

NOW! (Ea_A) 
"Ends Thurs." 

1 NOW! "Ends 
Wednesday" 

1 

Ir~IUtlHQ 

VINCENT PRICE· PETER LORRE 
BASiL RAJHBOH£ ~i.:' DlBRA PACfJ 

EWERS 
All-Weather 

(0 ttl S 
MEN'S STORE 

28 S. CLINTON 
4 ROORS 

1795 

to 
2495 

styled by 
.. 

BART RICHARDS 
COLORS: NalUl'al, Olive, Plaid 

STYLES: Single Breasted, Double Breasted 
SIZES: 3410 50 - I ,I I 

Orion Fleece Liners ~ 
Available For All Coats 

______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiii ______ ___ 

Doors Open 1:15 m i ; t!1:'. 11) 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESDAY -

2· BIG NAME 
COMEDY HITS! 

E ID .,-
,.~, 

• '.' .,,1 

) .: 
-AWD-

(Ity CLUI 

The Iowa Hawkeyes' 28-8 drub
bing of Oregon State failed to great
ly innuence sports writers and 
broadcasters Monday, who, last 
year, at this itme had the Hawks 
picked as supreme throughout the 
nation. 

But a solid 33·3 whipping of 
Southern Methodist combined with 
a 14-7 upset opener ove r Duke gave 
Iowa's next opponent, Southern 
California a No. 6 rating in The 
Associated Press weekly poll. 

Ohio State's awesome show of 
grinding power in their season's 
opening victory over North Caro
lina Saturday sent the Bi g Ten 

DOORS OPEN DAILY 

THIS ATTRACTlqN 12:45 

- First Show 1:00 P .M. -

NOilAl - ENDS 
'WW WEDNESDAY -

Shows· 1:00 • 3:45 . 6:30 
9:05 - "Lnt Feature 9:15" 

How did they ever make 
a movie of "LOLITA"I 

- NOT FOR KIDDIES -

SU[LYOII~ = 
Plus • Color Cartoon 

"DICKEY MOE" 

lit [."""." COLOit 
_1IIMI1t ... ,.,. 
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1 
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WIS" U, S, '" 

21 GREAT TOBACCOS MAKE 
20 WONDERFUL SMOKESl 
Vintage tobaccos grown, aged, and blended 
lnild •.. made to ~a.te even milder through 
the \onaer \encth 01 Chesterfield K.ina • 

CHES1ERf\ElD K\NG 
TOBACCOS 100 MILD TO FILTER, PWSURE TOO GOOD TO MISS 

.' 

, 
·· are. 

OROINARY CIGARETTES 

) 
CHESTERfiELD KING 

lhe smoke of a Chesterfield Kin& 
mellows and softens as it flows 
throu~h loncer lenath , •. becomes 
$IIl9Qlll1IId aentle 10 10IIr late. 

champion into the '0. 1 spot. 

Iowa , along wilh northwest· 
ern, Michigan Slate, Purdue and 
Minnesota, gained some recogni
lion from the group of 40 news-
men . 

The Top Ten, :lased on it 10·'''·7-4· 
5-4-3-2·1 point system wltl> season rec· 
ords and first place vOfes in paren
these., 
1. Ohio Stafe 11. ) 1-0 335 
2. Alabama . . 19) 2-0 329 
3. Texas (3) 2-0 266 
4. Penn State ( ) 2-0 227 
5. Georgia Tech I ) 2-0 178 
6. Southern California 12-0 115 
7. Mississippi 2-0 107 
I . Washington 2-0 71 
9 . Mlmia (Fla.) . I 2-0 63 

10. Army 2-0 61 

Others receiving "otes: Nebraska, 
Stanford, New Mexico, MlssourlL Ar· 
kan •• s, Northwestern, L.S.U .. IoWA, 
Michigan State, Purdue, West Virginia, 
Houston, Duke, Florida, Notre Dame, 
Minnesota, Auburn, Oregoh, UCLA, 
Maryland. 

WASHrNGTON IA'I - Big Brolh· 

e rs of the Wa hinglon area asked 
heavyweight bO';lIlg champion on· 
ny Liston to stage his second 
match with Flovd Patierson here 
and give ome of the proceed to 
help fight juvenile dl!linqu('ncy. I 

Liston, an eli·convict whl> first 
got into trouble as a youngster, 
replied from Philadelphia, "nothing 
can make me happier to accept I 
this offer." 

Bul he said lhe contract gi \'en I 
Patterson a return bout al 0 gives 
Patterson lhe right to set the lime I 
and place of the fight. 

In ew York, President Tom 
Bolan of Championship Sports, [nc., 
said he doubted ,\ hcther the re·, 
turn fight would be held in Wash-
ington. I 

We aU !!:';,;W~~ mal.e mislal,e •••• 

, 

ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATO~'S CORRASABLE BOND 

NOT Ie E ! ! 
-I 

Typing errors never show on Corra.l1Ie. The pecial sur

face of this paper makes it possiLlc to erase withou t a 

trace-with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean

looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time YOIJ sit down 

at the keyboard, make no mistakc-I}pe ou Corrasablel 

Your choice of Corrasable ill 

light, mcdium, heavy weights and 

Onion Skin. In handy 100-
sheet packets and 500-sheet 

boxes. Only Eaton makes 

Corrasable. 

For Cleaner Laundry 
Try Our . 

Famous Westingh\)use Washers. 

of!aunJromal A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 

Free Parking EATON PAPER CORPORATION tE': PITTSFIE LD, MASS. 

316 E. BI~omington 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . ....... 15c a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'l;tn Days, . . ....... 23c a Word 
One Month " , .... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insertions 

<Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion a Mont" .. . . $1.35' 
Five Insertions . Month '" $1.15· 
Ten Insertions I) Mont" ..... 1.05· 

'Rates for Each Column Inch 

~ 

Phone 7-4191 

320 E. Burlington 
I ••••• • 

'. 

LOST & FOUND I AUTOMOTIVE ) TYPING " 

DARK prescription sun.glass~s . Call r FOR SALE: 1957 M.G ... While. rc<1 r 1TP1NG. EKper/enred tn (heseR, et 
x4323. 10-4 Int('rtor Call D31t· Tlloma~. W ... t I cetera Co,' University. Electric type-

TO THE person who picked up a beige. Branch. Nfnl!ra 3·2427. 9·27 writer. Dlnl 7·2244. 10·25 
McGregor all·weather coal \\ilh I ------ T 'PI G I black Morroco wallet and key cn_e: TJ10UJ\I.E /telling AUf(\ Tnsul'an~"1 " N serv ce: Electrlo - x2565 Qr 

plea call Eiliolt II . lorrls _ 8.5933 SCI' Rob Bel>ill'r. Dial 8.0639. 9-30R 7·59R6. 10-IS 
between 5 and 7 , p.m. Reward $15.00. _______ ~ _____ _ 

10.5 TYPING: Electric IBM: I ccurate. ex, 
1954 FORD 6. Jlfech~l1lc~ny sound. Rpa· parlenceu. Dial 7·2518. 9·30R 

sonable. 8,6653 after' 5. 10·9 

ROOMS FOR RENT JERRY NYALL: PJectrlc IBM Typing. 
FOR SALE: Must sell 1960 Au.Un· Phone 8·1330. 10·27 

""aly Sprlf~ Low mlleagc. Phnnr 
GRADUATE men and women: F. .. "ms, 7-7341 afler 5::'0 p.m. 10·5 

cooklnll; large studio; smaU collage, Ni\l'';CY KRUSE. IBM Electric Tyiling 
$35 up. Graduate House. Dial 7-3703 or 1949 CIl'lYC;T.ER. nest offer. ~'alr ro". Mrvlce. Dial 8·6854. 10·2H 
8·3975. 10·17R dIll 84344 10 I on----.:.... . _ _ . 1 T 'PIr-iG SeHlce. mal 1\.5'1.74.. }·1·'I. 
CLEAN comfortable 2 room suite for 19~" PO TIM"! nr_nll Prix I~ 000 

lwo. Approved. $30 cacho 8·4267 or miles. POlVer st~Hlnll. Bfllk~a, SP:lf, 
8·6176. 10.11 rqdlo, .,,<1 heal'" ,\ulnmatlr fron<ml .. 
ROO'fS Cor men. Cali 72741 . 10-5 slol1. Black ""h hlle IIpholstery. 

Will rlnanc~. 1) .. 1 B-3700 after 6 r'" ________________ 1 10~ 

TYPING: Electric IBM; AccuI'a :e "". 
perl('n<cd. Dial 7·2518. 10.3,1 

MISC. FOR SALE 
WORK WANTED I i\J.UnATE 1. ,~ ... (",p..,,·hr~lr., """~r. 

----.----------- New rost $89.95. Excellenl condition. FOR SALE: Used furniture. Gas and 
WANTED, Irol1lngs. Dial 8·8248 afler $10.00. ('nil 8-157;;. )04 ('lpOlrlc stov". Refrigerators, bed. 

7 p.m. 10·6 - - davenport., dining room S'Jlte. electric 
1954 "f)RD VS. ~275.00 or besl off r. Singer !;ewing maChine, forge chino 

8·6343. 10·0 • • misc. Whtpple House. 52q c;. 
( -- - Gilbert. 10·18 

- TROUBLE gutting Auto In,urance? I -- -------
wanled. Can 8·2793. 10·2 I I;ce lIob Bender. 0 al 8-0639. 10·30 }'OR SALE - apt. sized refrigerator, 

WANTED I 
L. C. Smtth typewriter. 8·5023. 10-4 

_____________ J TvPEWR(TER and carrying casc. 

HOME FOR. RENT ,orand new. $40. Musl sell. CaU aItee 
------------- 4 80020. 10-4 
WANT to give room and board In 3 BEDROOM home with garage and 

exchange tor evening baby slltlng. one.half. Six YP r. otd. W Iklng db. GOOD used men's English bfcycle. $35. 
8·1270. 10-6 fance From University 1I0spltai. 8·071~ Call Tom Torbert 7·9675. 10-4 
WANTED: Waltre-. s-. - Exc-e-II-cnt - 110\11'8 after 5 p.m. 10·3 

nnd salary. App)y In person at 
Lublns J':ug Store, 10·19 

POlt'1'A3LI!: Capitol Stereo. 5 Speakers. 
Diamond needle. 24 LP Rccords . 

0 11\1 0·8204. 10-6 

From 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. week
days, <::Iosed Saturdays. An 
Experlel'ced JOd ialcer Will 
Htlp You With Your Ad. 

IF YOU want the [dstest "esults to sell 
THE D~IL Y IOWAN RESERVES DI~1 ,~r91.use Dally, Iowan Want 1~.1R 

MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE I SCHWINN 1·lght.welghl men's blc)lcle. 
I..d.I b-10U dflpr (, p.m. 10·6 

1959 PAC'EMAI<F.R. 36 " R, 2 bed', 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY ~- -------
ADV!RTISING COP'" GUNS wanted: ~hoL guns, rifles, plst· 

• - ols. Hock·Eye Loan. 10-26 

WANTED 2 MEN 2 hours for night. 
Monday through Th' rsday nnd Sun

. day 9:15·11:15 P.M. $1./5 hr. car n('ces_____________ sary. D!al Ex. 4686 belween 6 Bnd 7 

CHILD CARE 

WILL babysit In my home. Experl· 
enced. 7·3879. 10-4 

BABY SITTING In my home. Experl. 
enced. 7·7616. ' 10·2 

KIDDIE KOLLEGE - Pre-school nurs· 
er. 1208 E. Burlington. Experienced 

teacher, /lraded equipment. Full or 
half day sessions. Call 7·5491 or 8·3361. 

10·9 --------------------BABYSITTING and froning. Dial 8·1463 
afle,' 5 p.m. 10·5 

Thur.day evening. 9·27 

UNF RNISHED 1 bedroom aoartment 
with stove and tefrlgerator. 7-9995 

aCter 5 p.m. 10·3 

ANY TYPE or )oult·hand wrlling. 
PlIone 7·7797 for m~re InformaUoll. 

10-6 

WOMAN wanted to share home. All 
privlleg s In return to help care '01' 

children. References exchan&eil. 
8·S0n or after 4 call 8·5461. 10·6 

PERSONAL 
WILL do babysitting In my home. 

Coralville. 8·0635. 10-4 A TIP for the wise - to sell, buy. 
or SWIlP 'Jse Dally Iowan Want Ails 

WILL do babyslUlng, my home. Flnk- Cor qUICk
h 

efficient and !ncxpensl'!! 
bll1e Park. 8·1985. 10·12 service. Pone 1-4191. 10."1l 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

RENTCNG new 2 bedroom duplex. Very 
desirable location. Available Oct. 1. 

Dial 7·9205. 10·2 

4 LARGE room furnJshed npt. Just 
right for fOllr college men or worn· 

en. Can 7·7964. 523 W. Benlon after 
5. 10·4 

MONEY LOANED 

Diamonds, Cameras, 
Typewriters, Watches, Luggage, 

Guns, Musical Instruments 
Dial 7-4S3S 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

3 ROOM apt., stone cotlage and rooms A TIP FOR THE WISE - to seU, buy. 
wl~h cooking. Graduale men or WO° or swap use Dilly Iowan Want Ads 

men . B)ack's Graduate House. Dial for -qulc'!.. eFficlenl and inexpensive 
7·3703. 10·2 service, t'hone 7-4191. 12·2 

.7 oc=.tJI' 

room. Cedar Jtnrlds_~. 10·12 ----W--H-O-D-O-E-S-I-T-? --
DI~TRE<;S 80,1". )957 Crnrral 46 " 8., 

E~~elJcJ,t condition. JIIghest bidder. --------------
8·6370. 104 HOMe baked bread and pastrles. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Applc plekers. Aflerlloon~ 
preCerred. 1' 1)Oly In nOTsnn al Plea· 

sanl Valley OrchaTd~. 31.) miles south I 
on Llilll. 10-4 

PART TIME help Cor wl'('kenm.. Pizza 
Villa, 216 S. Dubuque. 8·5735. 

.lI:. 

FORC 
lH~ AEROSPACE JEAM 

See your loce' 
Air Force RdCfu;ter 

PART TIME sales. }'ull time Income. 
SelUng to college studenls. Manage· 

ment opportuntlles, national firm , af
ter graduation. Wrlle Box 56, Dally 
Iowan. 10·18 

Pltone 7·3777. 10-1.2 

DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring re-
.ulls try'em. Dial 7-4191. 10-1R 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

STUDENTS: Come to Towncresl Laun. 
derctte and save 15 cents per load 

wHh double load washers plus exIra 
soak cycle. 10·18 STUDENTS (or part tlmc work. Week 

day mornings, afternoons and week-
cnds. MinH-Automatic Car Wash. 1025 SIIlALL appliance repair. Lamps and 
S. RiverSide Dr. 10.2 vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10-26 

1\ HAGEN'S TV: Guaranteed televIsion 
TWO students Cor part·tlme work at servicing by certlfled servicemen. 
thc l'4ayflowcr. Dial 8-8160 or 7-0935. 9 a.m.·9 p.m. Monday tbrough Salur· 

\ 11-2 day. Call 8·3542. 
i 

By lobnDy Hart 
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H~Y UMPIRE , 
THIS Trl/Nb /5 

RAt-lCID ! 

fOUL g kL! ' , -. 

BEETLE BAILEY 

HEY! SOMEONE 
15 PROWtlNG 
AROUND TI-IE 
MESS rENTI 
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Union Act Invoked 
As· Dockers Strike 

NEW 'yORK t!I - olon long- first step In lile Taft-Hartley pro. 
horemen truck Atlantic and Gulf I cedur . It i chedul d 10 report 

Coa t d~p water ports Crom lI1aine 011 Thur day aHu which the Pre.· I 
10 Texa , tonday, in a conlract ident I. Iree to ublain a trike-halt· 
dL PIIte. I ing injunction.. , 

Pr ideot K nnedy immediately It was the fifth tim. the Taft-
in\'okcd the TaCt-Hartley cl to Hartley Act had been invoked 
blunt the multi-million dollar im- allainst the clock union. President 
p ct of the walkout. Harry S. Truman first used it in 

"If this strike i, Illowed to 1948, and President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower invoked the law continu. for Iny I.ngth of time," 

said • Whitt Hou5t statement, thrice, in 1953, 1956 and 1959. 
"its effects will hn. liuch grave Kennedy aCled wllh peed un-
and far relching ,..percunion. pr('ecd nted inee Ei enhower's 
on our tot,l domestic .conomy TaCt-Hartley intefl'ention in 1953. 

It was only about 10 hour aIter Ihe 
and u\"n our ability to meet our walkout began that the White Hou e 
urgent commitment .. around tM had the law in motion. 
world thlt the natlon.1 interest l 1 53 II t ·'k beg rt 
would be grly.ly jeopardiz.d." ~ t' ' (IC til e

t 
aSen la socr I 

. . rxplra Ion 0 con roc on p . . 
Later, an offiCial 01 the long- I Ei nll0\1 ('I' oppli('d th(' law the 

horem n's unio~ .allnoun~ed that next day, and by Oct. 5 the courts 
even other maritime unions had had granted :In SO-day cooling-off 
agr~d to re pect ~icket I~ and I period. 
walk .off all American ship lhat Alexander P . Chopin, Chairman 
dock m truck port . 01 the 145-membel' ew York hip-

1h(' strike began a~ midnight ping Association, said it was a 
unduy OYer th i ue ol produc- "senseless and needle s strike." 

tivity on the docks. The 145 aC- H said it defied lhe President's 
Cf'ctcd hippers lVant the Interna- cHorts to tie wage increases to 
tional Long horcmen' A . oeiation productivity advances. 
to reduce the ire of dock work The union had termed the trike 
gang . a form oC "lockout." Thomas Glea-

Hectic adl'sl1ce preparation had son, I.L.A. vice president and chief 
cleared mosl port oC hip . lore union negotiator, aid he received 
than a score, however, were a telegram from Antwerp, Bel
caught at their berths. gium, which reported that Belgian 

Le. than 10 hours after the walk- dock workers would boycott Ameri
out began, Pre ident Kennedy sel can hip and refuse to unload 
up a three-man Cact-Cinding board. cargoes Irom this country. 

With This Coupon on a 

MINITCAR WASH 
Coupon Good Wednesday and Thursday 

October 3 & 4 

Greater Saving' With Shell Gas Purchase . . , 

As Lqw As 69c With 15 Gallon Purchase! 
"roul' Car Cic(lIIccL Inside Alld 0111 . .. III Millut es" 

8:00 a,m, to 5:30 p,m. Weok Day" 8:00 a,m. to 1:00 p.m. Sundays 

MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH 
1025 South Riverside Dril(e Dial 8·5041 

Riot Clean-up • • • 
Several rioters arrested yesterdlY after clashing 
with federll forc.s pin under a raised bayonet 

as they are taken from a building on the Univ r· 
sity of Mississippi campus in Oxford. 

Riot Wound Treatment 

-AP Wirephoto 

Senate Blocks 
House1s Cuts 
In Foreign Aid 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Thc Senate 
defealed Monday an attempt to 
slash $785 million from a commit
tce·approved appropriations bill of 
$4,422,800,000 for foreign aid. 

It was only a tentative victory 
fol' lhe administration in the first 
skirmish on the big bill for mili
tary and economic lIssistance 
abroad, however. Senators were 
sti lt lefl free to seek reductions in 
each of the separate items in the 
measure. 

The vole temporarily sustained 
the recommendations of the Ap· 
propriations Committee tbat the 
Senate restore $792,400,000 of cuts 
lolallng $1,124,400,000 made by the 
House. 

Sen. William Pl'oxmire, D·Wis., 
had asked the Senate to reject the 
increases and substitute all House 
culs except $7.4 mlllion in admin· 
islrative expenses. 

• I 

T H E I N S "A NO 0 U IS 0 F A Negro soldier amonll troops assigned to help quell rioting at the Sen. Allen J . Ellender, D-La., , has announced plans to call up an 
University of Missiuippi receives first aid treatment for a slight d d ' h . 

COLLE ClI NG SWEATE RS Bhelled W10gUnd elaafternbeingM,truck.lbnY a :IYin

t
g 

obiect. S-AP wirePhot

k
· ~T~i~itg:~~:4fJ~ 

. " (OR) IS er paa and slashing the $1,J25,000,OOO the 
committee rccommended for de· 
velopment loans abroad . WHY SWEATERS THAT ARE F E M k Proxmire also offered amend-

Week End 
News In Brief 

Pershing Rifles 
To Hold Smoker 

SUI's Pershing Rifles 
will hold another smokcr 

All Army or Air 
cadets interesled in 

(IDITOR'S NOTE: BeeaUN Tho Dally 
Iowan 10 not publlshod on Sunday Dr 
Monclay, and .Ineo omployo. 0' the 
po ... r do not work on tho Iowan on 
tho .. two day., now. 0' only Imme· 
dlato Import th.t ho. oceurrod over 
Ihe weokend In the p •• t hOi not, for 
Ihe most port, boen Ineludod In the 
Issuo. 0' tho 'ollowlng week. Be· 

fringe benefits, seniomy and griev
ance procedures. 

fles are invited to altend 
ing. Questions will be 
about the ol·ganizaLion. 

SUMMERJOBSin EUROPE 
,Innln, today, Tho :lally Iowan 3000 Openings - Resort, Farm, Offite, Factory, Hospital, Con-
will altomrsl to fill thl. "now. void" struction, Child Care, Camp Counseling, and More Throughout 
~I::k o: ... ~' J!:',!, Ir::e~.:.~~; !.~~ Europe. Wages from room and board to $175 a month. Complete 
Ir .. 1 the most Important .torle. packages with tours from 6 to 24 days . tosting from $150 (not 
~.::.e .;'O"::I~:V:~t:'. a n:~or:.:::,T~ including Trans-Atlantic transportation) to $799 (Including round 
of Tho Dally Iowan will Incroa.e tho trip iet flight). 
~:-:o:..::;Vn~~';o the UnlYer,lty and TRAVEL GRANTS AWARDED FIRST 1000 APPLICANTS 

t Reds Receive Secrets See your Platement OHicer of Student Union Director or send 
20 cents for complete 2O-palle Prospectus and Job Application to: 

• NEW YORK, N.Y. - Two So- DEPT. N, AMERICAN STUDENT INFORMATION SERVICE, 
viet United Nations diplomats were 22 Avenue de la Liberte, Luxembourg City, 

Grand Duchy of Luxembourg 
charged Saturday with receiving ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~11 U.S. defense secrets from an Am- _ 
erican sailor. The United States 
then demanded the Soviet Union to 
send lhe two home immediately. 

The Federal Bureau of Investi
gation said it caught Yeoman l-C 
Cornelius Drummond, 33, of Balti
more, Md., giving secret-Navy in
struction manuals to one of the 
diplomats outside a Larchmont, 
N.Y., diner while the other Russian 
was inside. 

• • • 
New Defense Move 

• WASHINGTON, D.C. - A new 
defense organization designed to 
CD~ter the growing Cuban threat 
~o the Caribbean has won the sup-
port of the United Slates. . 

A meeting here today and ~Wed- I 
nesday pf the Coreign ministers of 
memb~r countries of ..the Ol'ganiza
tion of "merican States -is.exi1ected 
to discuss the formalioh of a new 
defense pacl. 

Secrelary of Slate Dean Rusk is 
reported Lo have found wide-spread 
support from many Latin American 
counlries COl' establishing new steps 
Lo deal wlth the continuing build
up of Soviet military equipmenl in 
Cuba. 

• • • 
Kohler Strike Ends I 

• SHEBOYGAN, Wis. - The I 
strike which had dragged on Cor 
eight and one-half years against 
the Kohler Co. plumbingwal'e planl 
here was finally ended Saturday. I 

Only a vote by tile United Auto ', 
Workers Local 833 scheduled for 
Oct. 7 for raLification of the agree
ment remains for the slrike to be 
officially terminated. The terms of 
the settlement were not disclosed . 

The strike was a point of national 
attention over the years Cor the 
violence that brOke out from lime 
to time during the bitter dispute. 
The strike began on Apr. 5, 1954. 

Contract negotiations broke down 
on the Issue of union securiLy. Other 
disputed issues included wageb. 

20 Minute 
Dry Cleaning 

It 

KING KOIN 
cla undere lie 

923 S. Riverside Drive 
"Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

"foe College" sta,.-gazing in the daytime. The 

"sta,." in thi$ case being BREMERS classic 

Scanclinaoian . Cardiga'l, Make il a "11111S1 see" 

you'll be glad YOII did, 

'VER'Y IN ARE VERY"O LO ~ or uropean ar et ~~:t~.~:gr2~f:~~~:f~~~1~::~!~ R N UN,ITED N~TIONS: ~ . Y. LfI - to the .world with the Communist to transport military or other sup-
a~~tlbu Bcl~n ~re~ ~nl~& ?~~ ~~ub~a~. ~"d~~~~I-I~~ ~~mm~wc~a'Mw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Henn Spaak declared Monday, that Ism 10 ASia and Africa. as another H 0 use prohibition oj 
attacks on the Eur~pean Common He described as cold war talk against Foreign assistance to Po-

VERY IN VERY OUT 
----------~---~------~------~ 

wash in, Jour sweaters 
in the ne.rest Wishing 

machine (you can, if 
they're "Orion"· or 
"Orion 5.yelle"-*) 

sending your sweaters 
home to Mother for 
fussy hand washing or 
whatever. 

----------------~~--------------~--
saving on cle.ning bills digging deep into fun 
with great sweaters of funds for seasonal-

"Orion" and "Orion and emergency-sweater 
S.yelll". They come ,leaning. 
clean-but quickly 

-in the wash. 
------------------~~~-------------------

all.season sweaters
freed from rituals of 

lIotllballing and 
su.mer storage. 

mishaps with moths 
and sweaters that 
bibernate in a box. 

bulky, good·looking burdensome sweaters 
knits that warm with· -too heavy in over· 

out weicht-wash heated classrooms, 
without worry. too dependent on 

demanding tire. ..... 
.... classics pure and the old saggy-banys 

simple-plus new· like Daddy used to 
....... 

'~ 'r 

flnlled knits that wear-and Mommy has 
know how to keep to fuss over! 

their shape with no 
- assist froll you. 

K'\I'JI 
the nlwsy textures al .. ost anything else, 
•• tweedy tones of almost anything else! 

"Orton" acrylic, (SO start collecting 
. "Orion Say.H." sweaters of "Orion" 

hi-comP,Onent ICIJlic. and "Orion Sa,elle" 
ript now!) ...,. 

<[()PDtID ...... "' _ ... , 
• · "Or'·\(·· ' ;" OIJ P .nC" t Q' ·t't.-d tr .. c!~ ·k f It·t A ","L ! b ,>r. 

4f'''O li~n ... ..Iitl1o·· lJ Li ·ont'; R~ t<!r~~ \T~J f11;,ri. h .. , ll ~ t 1; mp~nc:". t :. -~,; . f~~' ,r, 

.' 

I 

Market by Com!"'1uOlsts and others the charges by Soviet Foreign Min- land and Yugoslavia. 
?rc . ~ased on Ignorance and un- ister Andrei A. Gromyko, and, olher 
Jusllfled fear. Communist speakers lhal the 

Spaak delivered a vigorous de- European Common Market was 
Ccnse of European economic and crealed to support "NATO aggres
political union in the l08-nation sions." 
U.N. General A s em b 1 y that Actually, lhe Belgian foreign I 
brought him a 37-second round of minister .said, ~A~O would run th~ 
slormy applause. risk of dissolution II European poli-

He said if political union is tical unity were achieved. The I 
achieved through the Common Unite~ Slat~s and Canada,. he add
Markel it will rank in importance ed, might flOd themselves Isolated. 

OOf.W! PRO-ELECTR 
Ie ~o 

fU{taS1f! BEFORE_sf/. '{{"-ON. 
. ~ve i. . 

No drippin" no sPil/in6! Cove O""ON 
f$ Co 

Old Spice Pro· Electric protect 'II1/J/e1e/. 
. $ S9/J ' 'J'/ 

skm areas trom razor pull. b slll'v. 
, 'Urn. Set. e 

your beard tor the clea 'S v.o 
nest, ClOSe 

most comfortable shav, 'Sf, 
~ ever! 1.00 

S I-f U L "O/V 

47-28 lo McDonQld/s Invites, SUI • • • 

To Come In 
and Get Acquainted 

"Get Acquain'ted Special" 
FREE>{ 
~eKE! 

I 

McDonald's is offering each SUI 

Freshman a free coke with each 

order ' Thursday and Friday, 

Oct. 4 and 5. 

GOOD OCT. 4 AND 5 ONLY 

look tOf Ihe ,old." .feh •• 

MeDonaldi~~ 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY 6 Ind 211 

Doc 
Play 

(SeE 

Established in 1* 

NFO ~ 
Action 

CORNING !NI -
Farmers Organizati< 
day night called I 
holding action on 
threatened ~ rene 
time" its drive to k, 
the market until PI 
lo long-term contr 

'(he recess was' 
Lee Slaley, NFO p~ 
afllU' NFO member 
livestock in an attel 
(arm income at hi 

"We Ire not c 
holding action," 
"Thl, I, me,.ly I 

altle somo of our II 
rid of livestock. 
Ien,or handle. 
"We do not inten 

vel;y long," Staley 
e1ined to say when 
tion would be resun 

"It depends on I 
and i£ processors 
contracts during t 
said. 

Staley said the r 
complete victory t 
its holdjng action • 

"aut w. ~n 
haps with oyorco" 
our ultlm.t. viet 
delayecl." 
Staley said the ~ 

corn and soybeans 
I), has nOt affected 
or processors bee; 
have been harves 
f\ll\in in effect. 

He also s~id the I 
of milk would be dl 
was to decide Thur 
include milk in the 

"Tho, length of 
~iv.ltock will b. 
mlrket condition. 
r.cilph," Staley 

Trickets Ar 
for Cheeri 

Tlck.t. fer .dr 
'OWI-U,S,C, ,.~ 
ml' be picked u 
p.m. Incl 4:. p,' 
"'. no.., Mt dot 
IeItIty .iii .the -Uilj 

tickets ... 111 1M 
tho.. who hav. 
"",\ftc,to, of f l 

y.llow chM,inl I 
The c .... rlng I 

all " .. rv... ..II 
,Ime throuthout 
-1\\0 t\cKlts I 

Thu"""., ,wlJ/ I 
t~ other ,tud,nts 
the "Ison. 

• orelgn 
ill .Pas 

)yASHINGTON 
kennedy Adminh 
the Senate paSSel 
money bill T\les< 
b~ck every altet 
million added by 
Commiltee oyer 
voted. 

The vote was 
.!I'he meDsure 

800,000 in new CI 

Itary assisl~nce ! 
ote-House confer, 
" compromise. ' 
pected to be les! 
total while retair 
of'the whopping! 
~ouse. 
. President Kenn 

$.4'.96 . billion lasl 
figure was cut. I 
IJtC authorizatiol 
spending ceilings 
slo!\S with its Ap 
mitlee In 'shrinkh 
'1.1 billion bel01 

830,400,000. 
Arter the He 

whacked down ~ 
trallon leaders 
to reverse the a< 
cided not to ris 
011 the House fie 
chances lor reco' 
money were bet: 
.. I is usual with 

The biggest ch 
8en'ate came \\ 
Vlraal oC two He 

The senatc v 
Prestdent authol 
tu counlries wt 
C\&ba or parmi t 
.uaed to transppr 
to the Comm~i 
H&!sc had badne 
countries, 

By a two-vote 
- the Senate If 
a House amend' * to Poland a 

WORK\'i 
VIENNA. Aus 

slovakia's Comn 
Rude Ptavo SE 

dropped /»8n8 to! 
Ip' C~echoslovak. 
hod s, The pape 
SNJed to moot 




